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Officials Here
'i for

and Plans

Changeto Morel
System Would

Entail Heavy

Hth the abandonment of Has--

l'a present telephonesystem,and
substitution of the "flashlight"

iety in view, high officials of the
iskell Telephone Co. met informal
with Mayor A. F. Thurman here

Iturday and discussed the proposi- -

Dn from various angle.
CR. B. Fairly, generalmanager; G.

Williams, district manager; and
dv KiUintrswortn, local manager,
ere present during the discussion
ith Mayor Thurman.
tOnly a slight increase in the pre--
lihfig rates would be necessary for

company to be justified in in- -

ailing the more modern system,
le telephone omcinis miormea
iurman, but some increase would

necessary, on account of the fact
it the chancowould cause the
ending of several thousanddollars.
fhe Question of a more modern
stem for Haskell has been under
scussion here for years, according

Thurman, who again brought
le matter to the lore again two
lonths ago when he wrote the gen--

al manager that he believed Has--

ill was due a tetter system; that
old 'crank variety had been m
"since the days of the Brush

itomobile."
FAction relative to the

expected to be taken within ft

lort time by the telephone com--

ly, or through a local civic or- -

knization, to determine what per
it of the subscribers wish a
inee.

All cities of any size adjacent to
iskell are users of the ilash--

h" system.Thurman alsopointed
St to the company

of

Warning that the farm levels
Much have been out of the local
fice may be improperly adjusted

therefore cause lines to be
rong. R. H. Maxwell, county agent,
jgested today that all persons

iving levels return them at once
the courthouse.

.Many of the levels have been
ray for months, the county agent

kid.
IThe demandsfor the use of farm
.'els to run lines is increasing, ow--

kg to the fact that this is the time
the year for terracing, and all

Irmers having levels belonging to
be county commissioners, or the
Sunty agent,are urgedby Maxwell

return them assoon as they have
iished with them.

Sonof C. A.

Hugh Alton Lewellen, 11, son of
Ir. and Mrs, Clarence Lewellen of
be Roberts community, was injur- -

i last week when run over by an
ttachment on a tractor, which his
ither was driving. He was rushed
d a hospital for treatment. About
irty stitcheswere necessaryto sew
p his wounds.
It is said that young Lewellen

ad been driving the tractor and
it the accident occured just after

le was relieved at the wheel by Mr.
sweuen.

Tew phskanJuiUm
Marries First (Of!

In the ore'senceof several court
house visitors, Raymond Brooks.
aewly electedjustice of the peace,
In Precinct 1, performedhis first
marriage ceremony Saturday
oiorning at 11 o'clock,

Miss JohnnieMae WoM and W.
Curtis Love was the couple which
Judge Brooks married.
Judge Brooks married.

Ije W

.,

.Miss Mildred Richeson of Man-kin- s,

Texas, who has beenselected
by student vote as the most popu-
lar co-e-d on the campusat Hardin
Simmons university, Abilene, Tex-
as. She will be crowned queen at
coronationceremonies in the spring.

IN

County and City Officers In
Visit

Bag Law

Swoopinc clown on beer garden
dance halls located near Stamford
late Saturday night in a surprise
raid, city and county officers arrest-
ed sixteen men, who were loaded
into the county prison truck and
brought to Haskell.

Charges of drunkenness andfight
ing vere lodged against the various
men, "who were then placed in jail.
Practically all of the prisoners
pleaded guilty and were later re
leased upon payment of fines.

Some of those chargedwere taken
before Justice Raymond Brooks and
the remainderbefore County Judge
Chas. M. Conner.

Before being released, one prison-
er get fire to a jail mattress,but no
other damagewas done.

Officers were Giles
Kemp, sheriff; Al Cousins, city mar
shal; Mart Clifton, chief sheriff's
deputy; Dan Buddy
Thompson and Henry Ivey, special
officers.

in 1934
1933

Eleven more marriage licenses
were issued in 1934 over the year
1933, according to the records in
the office of JasonW. Smith, coun-
ty clerk. A total of 232 were

in 1034 and 221 in 1933.
'Marriage license have been issued

to the following couples during the
month of January, records in the
County Clerk's office show:

Don Bailey and Miss Dottie Dim-
ple Newsotn.

F. L. Peavy and Mrs. Mattie Ray-me- r.

C. W. Johnson and Miss Odell
Snodgrass.

W. Curtis Love and Miss Johnnie
Mae Wolf.

John Bruster and Mrs. Rhoda
Gambles.

X. V. Tate and Clarisa Davis.
Leroy Malone and Vivian Allen,

o

For Rule
Jan.7

At Tex.
RULE, Jan. 8. Funeral service

for Bernard Seed,coach of the Rule
high school and former bascketball
star of university,
was held Monday at Hereford. Seed
died in a hospital there Saturday,
where he had been critically ill
since undergoing an emergency op-
eration two iweeks ago,

Bernard Seed was Ibbrn March 6,
1912. He was graduated from the
Hereford high school in 1030, and
entered that fall.
He was graduated last June".

During his four years in the uni-
versity, he lettered every year on
the Cowboy basketball squad, was
a member of three
teamsand was picked as

forward in 1938.
In 1932 Seedmarried Miss Angle

McCurdy of Archer City, who sur-
vives.

Since graduation, he has been
teaching and coaching in the Rule
high school.
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to One-Fift- h of
National Income, Survey

of Shows

Decline in Tax
Since 1930 Are Trace'd

to Income'

NEW YORK. Tares cost the
American oeoole $9,500,000,000 a
year, an amount equivalent to one
fifth of the national income, it is
shown in a study of the cost of gov.

ernment just issued by the National
Industrial Conference Board. Fed
eral, state and local governmentex
penditures, exclusive of debt retire
ments. are about

In the last four years the public
debt has been increased at a more
rapid rate than at any time in his
tory except 1918 and 1919, so that
it ii now in excelsof $17,000,000,000,
the study discloses.

Total tax collections despite the
numerous taxesadded in recent
vcars to federal, state and local tax
systemsarc at a lower level than in
1930, when they amounted to

The enormous decline
in the yield of the federal income
taxes and property tax

were the principal reasons for
the decline after 1930. Federal in-

come taxes declined from $2,111,000,-00-0

in 1930 to $S18,000,000 in 1931.
Of the total collections for 1931, es-

timated at federal tax
collections were

Normally there is a fairly large
margin between tax collections and

the board's report
points out, but this margin hasbeen
greatly widened by the1 federal defi-

cits and now averagesabout
Of this amount, roughly

is covered by
such as earningsof general

and public service en-

terprises, special assessments, fines,
rents, and interest The balanceof
about has been re-

flected in increased indebtedness.
"The depression will have the el-fe- et

of making ex
pendituresof the future more inflex-
ible." the report continues. "The
debt of the FederalGovernment is

and may soon reach a
level twice as high as in 1900, and
state and local debt also has increas
ed but in lesser degree. Debt ser
vice are the most In
flexible of all Their
rigidity, more than any other factor,
detracted from the of
retrenchmentas a meansof solving
state and local fiscal problems dur-
ing the depression. For 1932, the
latest year for which complete data
are available, debt service interest
and retirements for all govern
ments combined, was equivalent to
10 5 per cent of gross
and 29.2 per cent of tax collections.

K.
New

At
Lewis K. Sherman was promoted

from bookkeeperto assistant Cash-
ier of the Haskell National Bank at
their annual election of officers held
by the board of directors Tuesday.
In the stockholdersmeeting all the
old directors were The
personnel of the Haskell National
remains the same with the promo-
tion of Mr. Sherman as assistant
cashier. The officers and directors
are: Mrs. M. S. Pierson, president;
Hardy Grissom, vice president; O.
E. Patterson,active vice president;
A. C, Pierson, cashier; Miss Nettie
McCollum, assistant cashier; and
Lewis K. Sherman, assistant cash
ier. Directors: Mrs. M. S. Pierson,
Hardy Grissom, G. W. Waldrop, O,
B. Patterson,J. U. Fields, Jno. W.
Pace and A C. Pierson.

New of

Robert Darnell, who recently re-

turned to Haskell from Fort Worth,
has assumedmanagementof the
Magnolia Service" Station, replacing
Cecil Mason, who will travel for the
same company,but use this city as
headquarters.

ell 4fm 3ttm
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SIXTEEN MEN ARE"

TAKEN RAIDS

Surprise Saturday;
Violators

participating

Kirkpatrick,

Marriages
Exceed Total
Local RecordShows

Funeral
CoachHeld

Hereford,

Hardin-Simmon-s

Hardis-Simmon-s

championship

COST OF TAXES TO

RICANS YEARLY

OVER NINE BILLION

Equivalent

Industry

DEBT INCREASING

Collections

Lightened

$15,500,000,000.

delinquen-
cies

$9,500,000,000,
$2,892,000,000.

expenditures

96,000,-000.00-0.

$2,000,000,000

departments

$4,000,000,000

governmental

approaching

requirements
expenditures.

effectiveness

expenditures

Lewis Sherman
Assistant-Cashie-r

Local Bank

RobertDarnell
Manager

Magnolia Station

THURSDAY

GOVERNMENT IS BUYING

MORE HASKELL CATILE

Midnight fBurglar
Caughtin Act By
Goetze;Won'tTalk

Bam, slam, bangl
A burglar I thought George

Goetze, local managerof Perkins-Timberiak- e

Co., early Sunday
morning, when he was aroused
from deep sleep by a loud racket
in his bedroom. A prowler or
prowlers.

"Who's there?" he called. No
answer.

In a stealthy manner, Goetze
clambered out of bed so as to
not awakenhis wife. He flipped
the light switch and looked for
his gun.

"It looks like an owl to me,"
sleepily remarked his wife, who
had not been asleep.

There in the bathroom perch-
ed upon the window sill, sat a
beautiful grey owl, looking ery
wise, as if to sr.y that lie knew
his way now dewn the fireplace
chimney and onlv asked an even
chance to be on his way.

Another owl, a red one this
time, kept Mr. Goetze awake
Sunday nicht . . that and the
moaning of the wind around the
cavesof the house

C. 0. BREEDLOVE

RE-ELEC- TEO SOPT.

PresentSchool HeadSigned
For AnotherTwo Years;

His Work Praised

Closing six years of successful
managementof the Haskell Public
Schools, SuperintendentC. B. Breed-lov-e

was unanimously by
the School Board for another two
yearsat their regular meetingTues-
day evening.

In speaking of the and
acceptanceof the position by Supt.
Breedlove, one of the members of
the Board stated that two prece-
dents, or records had been broken,
as it was the first time a Superin-
tendent hadever been to
iucceedhimself for more than a six
year period in the Haskell schools,
and it was also the first time that
Mr. Breedlove had remainedwith a

board for more than six years
having been offered a position

with larger schools.
The schools under the manage-

ment of Mr. Breedlove hasbeen the
most successful in the history of the
city and his reelection will meet
the approval of the entire citizen-
ship. Mr. Breedlove is not only an
able school man but he takesan ac-
tive interest in the civic, social and
community welfare of the
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Buying Will Be Done Here
Friday and Saturday;

500 Head Is Quota

Five hundred more head of cattle
will be purchased by the govern-
ment in Haskell county Friday and
Saturday, according to R. II Max
well, county agent. Applications
are now being received.

Maxwell, after receiving word
from the state headquartersWednes
day, immediately wrote Dr. II. L.
Barnes concerning the securing of
a veternananfor Haskell county.

the government has purchased
GOOo head of cattle in Haskell coun
ty to date, which placed approxi
mately $70,000 in the pockets of
cattle-raiser- ? here!.

One hundred and forty cattle
checks, amounting to $3,791, were
received Monday morning by the lo-

cal office for distribution to Haskell
county stock raisers.

Approximately 100 more checks
are espectcdin the next few weeks

o

New Chevrolets

Are Announced

The 1935 Chevrolet, featured m
two low-pric- e ranges, will appear in
Haskell shortly, according to the
management of the Post-Malo- v

'"hcvrolet Co., local distributors.
Both lines of cars are greatly im-

proved, the local dealers declare.
The New Standard is now powered
with the Master motor, and has an
entirely new e frame which is
15 times more rigid than its pre-

decessor. The Master De Luxe is a
completely new and much larger car
than the 1934 Master. To increase
the comfort of passengers,and pro-

cure more body room, the wheelbase
has been increased to 113 inches.
This line now features, in addition
to the new Fisher turret top all
steel roof construction, the latest in
'tear drop' design, with dual wind-
shield, no-dra- ventilation, and all
the comfort and convenience fea-

tures found in fuch higher priced
cars.

Bert Welsh Will
Handle Products

Cities Service
Bert Welsh, local wholesale gaso--)

line distributor, announces todav a
change from the sale of Gulf Com-

pany products to the Kool-Moto- rl

gasoline and oils distributed by thei
Cities Service Company.

According to Welsh, he has handl-
ed Gulf products here for fourteen!
years as both wholesale and"retail
distributor. The1 wholesale agency
was recently moved from here to an-

other city. He then began investi-
gating other companies and select-
ed Cities Service, in order that he
might give the Haskell territory
good products and his usual service.

Welsh will continue to sell both
wholesale and retail.fiAIt Won't Be Long Now Bargain

Offer of FreePressClosesJan.19

You have until Jan. 19 to take advantage of
the bargain rate now being offered on the Haskell
Free Press. Midnight on that date, the offer is
scheduled to be withdrawn.

Until Jan. 19, you may secure 52 issuesof the
Haskell Free Pressfor only $1, which is two-thir- di

the regular price and will only cover part of the
costsattendantto the mailing of the FreePressdur-
ing the year to you.

The Haskell Free Pressis your county news-pape- r.

It is county-wid-e in scope giving an ac-cou- nt

of each community. You'll find it worth
much more than the small sum we ask. Take ad-
vantageof this low offer beforeJan.19.

If you receive a sample copy this week, please
regard it as an invitation to subscribe after you
have made a thorough inspection and figured out
for yourself if the Free Pressisn't easily worth $1
a year.TJ

Indignant
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Rosita Carmen is both humiliated
and indignant the one because she
feels that jail is no place for a per-fertl- v

nice strip dancer, and she
spent a night recently in the Fort
Worth mil . the other because the
cops ttuudn't let her dress before
hev t(K)' her. Rosita is a strip

(' nicer and wears a bandeau and
ret panties stuck on with spirit
,'iim Arrested in a nigh club as
she began an encore she will dance
n 3 more in Fort Worth, according to
lViue ' hsef Lewis Mivs Carmen .

p cturcd in jail.
I

OLO-A- GE PENSION

BOOSTERSORGANIZE

Mass Meeting Called Tues-
day Night to Consider

County Association

A mass meeting has beencalled to
meet in the county court room at
the courthouse on next Tuesday,
January 15th, at 7:30 for the pur-
pose of organizing a county associa-
tion to work in the interestof old
age pensions. John R. Smith, West
Texas Chairman of the State

with headquartersat Bor-ge- r,

was in the city Monday and
made arrangementsfor the meeting
and a representativeof the state or-

ganization will le present at the
meeting Tuesday and explain the
purpose of the meeting.

Similar organizations are being
e ., ! --..... .. !. 'Pawaspenccicu in every luumy m :u

and it is the intention to call a j

meetngat some central point in the,
..swim ui icyi cavil utvivca ui si.t- -

fercnt countv associations as soon
as possible to work out a definite
plan to be presentedto the state
legtblature.

o-

Mrs. Greenwade,
of Rochester,Dies

iMrs. May Carothers Greenwade.
45, wife of R. A. Greenwade of
Rochester, died in a Knox City hos-pit-

last Friday, January 4, after
a lingering illness of more than a
year's duration.

Funeral serviceswere1 held at the
Methodist church in RochesterSan-da-y

afternoonat 3 o'clock conduct-
ed by Rev. Cargill, pastor of the
Presbyterianchurch of Seymour, as-

sisted by Rev. C. A. Tucker, pastor
of the Presbyterianchurch of Has-
kell. The deceased had been a
memberof the Presbyterianchurch
since early childhood.

Interment was in the Rochester
cemetery.

Mrs. Greenwadewas the daughter
of Mrs. A. B. Carothersof Roches-
ter, a pioneer citizen of Haskell
county. Besides her husbandshe is
survived by one daughter,Miss Mar-
garet Virginia Greenwade, 14 years
of aire and four sistersand five bro
thers as follows: Mrs. Floyd Gauntt,
Rule; Mrs. Jim Davidson, San An-gel- o:

Mrs. Guy Speck, Post; Mrs.
S. T. Curtis, Lubbock; G. C. Car-other- s,

Stamford; Oscar Carothers,
Toyah; Bill, Leslie1 and Gilbert Car-othe- rs

of .Rochester.
o

Xflk Biff est Turkey
HURRICANE DECK. Mo. The

prize for bagging the largest wild
turkey of the season goes to Miss
Sylvia Chaudet,JeffersonCity. She
brought down an hen at
40 feet with a e shotgun.

READ BY HUNDREDS WHO
ARE NOT SUBSCRIBERS TO
ANY OTHER PAPER. YOUR
COUNTY NEWSPAPER SINCE

1880,
GUARANTEED
CIRCULATION 17SC
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In Haskell
MANY WITNESSES

BE1 11ES;T 1ED
BY JURY MEIER

Present Docket Lists Civil
CasesIn Majority, For
Court Starting Monday

FEW CRIMINAL CASES

Hearing of Suit Pertaining
To "Found and Lost" Roll

of Money Due Feb. 4

With civil cases predominating
now upon the docket, the January
term of court here which opened
Monday appearsheaded for a quiet
session, so far as sensationalcases
are concerned, according to court
officials. No new indictments had
been returned by the Grand Jury
up to Wednesday, although about
75 witnesses have been called

Deliberations were begun Monday
morning by the following Grand
Jury members' Vernon Cobb, Stam-
ford; I N Furrh, Wemert. Ben
Bagwell, Haskell M A Bumpass,
Weinert; FC V7"Robertson, Haskell:
W. A Cameron foreman Rule, T.
A Stegemoeller, Sagerton. A. D.
Inck. Gorce; Frank Pi'lev. Sager-

ton. Fred Knipling. Haskell; J P.
Pane.Haskell: Paul Fnerson,Has--
, ..

';
'e ? nf Inn A C uth VS A.

Pierson which concerns a roll of
money which Pierson allegedly
found in a local cafe last spring,
V.1I- - knen cot n ho hf.irrl MotltlaV.'
Feb. 1th.

No date had been fixed up to
Wednesday for the hearing of the

Ferguson cases.
The case of Vera Stillwell, who

was indicted by a previous Grand
Jurv for murder in connectionwith
the" death of Herschell Melton, O'-

Brien farmer, is on the docket, but
no date for hearinp has been set.
Sam Jay, Willard Skipworth, and
Clarence (Puny) Absten, who are
chargedin the same alleged slaying,
had their cases transferredto anoth-
er county.

W. A. Cameron, of Rule, foreman
of the Grand Jury now in session,
fainted Tuesday morning when he
entered the jury chamber. He was
given medical attention by Dr. T.
W. Williams and returned to his
duties.

According to other jurymen, Cam-
eron had fever Monday night which
reached 104 degrees.

The fainting spell was caused, so
Dr. Williams believes, from a stom-
ach ailment.

o
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TaxesUp to Jan.7

Almost $0,670 were paid in taxes
ilnrinp the first five davs in Tanu- -

arv. according to Mike B. Watson,
assessor-collecto-

The amount included sums receiv-
ed from all forms of taxation.

No comparison with the-- same
length of time in 1934 could be
made, office deputies declared, on
account of the fact that no daily
rating is Kept ordinarily, Dut is
checked on a monthly basis.

Rainfall In '34
ExceedsThat of

'33! BelieveIt?
Believe it or not, but more

rainfall was recorded in Haskell
during the year 1034, than fell
during the previous year of 1Q33.

According to the recordsfurnish-
ed by Fred Sanders, Jr., official
keeper of the U. S. weather bu-
reau here, there was a total of
17.44 inches comparedwith 15.11

in 1033.

The coldest day recorded for
1034 was February 27th, when
the mercury dropped to 10 de-

grees above zero. February 38

and February 28 tied for second
honors with a low of 18 abort.

June 13th was recorded as the
hottest day of the year when the
thermometer climbed to Mi.
May 30th and June 22nd both
recorded 108, and on June Slti,
108 degrees was recorded for an-

other scorching day.
Average annual rainfall in this

section has been below normal
during the past two years.
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Mr. and Mrs. Duford Gholson were
honored with a shower at the home
of Miss Louise Roberds last Wed-
nesdayevening. The guestsarrived
at 8 o'clock and were entertained
with gamesof forty-tw- o until served
Sandwiches,cake and coffee were
served. The bride and groom were
then lead in fantastic fashion thru
every room, blind-folde- d and finally
to the gifts. After the gifts had
Ibeenacknowledged by the bride and
groom, the party joined in singing.
The featured song was "Those Wed-din- g

Bells are Breaking Up That
Old Gang of Mine."

Those present to wish them to
live happy ever after were: Louise
McAnulty, Maydell Barnett, Lorene
Wright, Alberta Orr, Annie Barnett,
Gladys Fouts, Audra Gayle Roberts,
Winnie Darnell, Xaomi Barnett,
France1? Fouts. Messrs. Hugh Shel-ly-,

Woody Roberts.Moreland Glass,
Robert Darnell, Alvm Sherman,
Leroy O'Neal. Bill Reeves. John
Darnell, Artie Pippen Covell

Mn. Sam A. Roberts Entertains
Gelt Widows Club.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Sam A
Roberts entertainedmembersof the
Golf Widows Club at her home.
Ta(ble3 were laid for games of "42".
At the end of the series of games
Mrs. Roberts served a delightful
salad plate with hot tea to Mes-dam-

Jno. W. Pace, H. M. Smith,
Alvy Couch. F. L. Daugherty, Ser-
ver Leon. Anton Theis, R. L. Lcsn-mo-

W. A. Duncan, Sam T. Chap-
man. Jno. A. Couch. H. S. Wilson,
T. J. Arbuckle, 07 E. Patterson,E.
Martin, R. V. Robertson and Geo.
xiecren.

r
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Com Double SupperClub.

'Members of the Come Double Sup-
per Club were Friday
night of last week by Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith.

Unique place cards marked the
places at the foursome tables,where
a delicious turkey dinner was serv-
ed.

In the contract games Mrs. Roy A.
Sanders received high score prize
for the ladies and Mr. Roy A. San-
ders received high for the men.

An additional guest, Mrs. H. K.
Henry, was present and the follow-
ing members: Mr. and Mrs. B, C.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Davis, Mr and Mrs. W G. Forgv,
Mr and Mrs. Troy V. Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy A. Sandersand the host
and hostess

The next meeting will be with
Mr and Mrs. B. C. Jan.
ISth.

F. L. Peaveyand Mrs. Mattie Ray-me- r

of this city were married last
Friday January 4th, at
3 o'clock at the parson-
age with the pastor, Rev. Orion W.
Carter, reading the wedding vows.

Mr. Peavey is a well known con-
tractor of this city and has been
identified with the business interests
of the town for a number of years.
He served four yearsas one of the
city retiring from
the position last April. Their many
friends extend

o
Mr. and .Mrs. Elmore Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy and
Mrs. Hill Oatesvisited in Ft. Worth
last week end. They were

home by Miss Mary Ellon
Cannon from for a visit
with friends.

In This SpecialSelling Of
SeasonableMerchandise

fjfJLffl
Kt7sBl

f 5.95 for

to for

WOMEN'S

entertained

Chapman,

Chapman

Peavey-Rayxne-

afternoon,
(Methodist

commissioners,

congratulations.

Rillingsworth

accom-
panied'

Arlington

1 Table Ladies Brown Calf
and with suede
trim. $2.98 to $3.95 fl?
aluesfor. ...

Men's all $3.95 ff 4)

lot of Men's Lace
Boots, $4.76 value for 9

1 lot of part
wool. $2.69 value f fl

I
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Air. and Mrs. E. Mi. Mulling en
ipvd, a family reunion Christmas
Day. They bad eleven their
thirteen living children present for
a bountiful holiday dinner.

At the noon hour two large tables
were put together and a plate for
everyone arranged. The table was
filled with many different kinds of
good things to eat from turkey
down to old fashioned potato pud-
ding. After all were seated and the
noise cened little Ruby Ehlers, age
5, seated by her put
her elbows on the table and folded
her little hands andreturned thanks.

Those presentwere: Mr and Mrs.
Clarence Mullins and baby, Domctra
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Means and
children, Monroe, Mary Evelyn,
Jamc, Jr., and Kenneth, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ehlers and children, Ruby
and Velma, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Mullins, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mullins,
Freeman. Vcrdie, Brittle Lois, Min-

nie Lucell, Ilolman, and Burl Mul-
lins, Miss Mattie Ruth Davis and
Mr Paul Ehlers.

The children who were not pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dod-so- n

and children and Mr. and Mr
Max

o

ContractBridge Club.

Mrs. Barton Welsh was hostessto
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon for their
regular weekly meeting. After the
games Mrs. Virgil Reynolds was
given the prize for highest score.
Mrs. Welsh served a delicious re-

freshmentplate consisting of shrimp
salad, hot rolls, almond cookies and
coffee to Mesdames French Robert-
son, H. K. Henry, Bert Welsh, E.
G. Post. Roy A. Sanders, Virgil Rev-nold-

W. G. Forgy, Clay Smith, B.
C. Chapman,Hollis Atkeison, T. G.
Cahill and Jim Williams. Mrs. Hill
Oates and Miss Mary Ellon Cannon
of Arlington were tea guests.

25NewSilk Dresses, 14 to 20

25 New Silk Dresses,Sizes14 to 20

LADIES SUEDE JACKETS 1
values

?8.75 values

FOOTWEAR
Oxfords

Pumps; Kid Pumps
QO9aivO

MEN'S0SF0RDS
leather AQ

Oxfords sfc.O
MEN'SBOOTS

Broken 4.Qs.fll
BLANKETS

Heavy Doable Blankets;
AQ4X.

$1.98

$249

grandparents,

Lebkowsky.

Sizes

$9.50
$4.49
$6.95

MEN'S SHIRTS
1 lot of Men's pre-shru- nk Shirts; fast
colors. $1.00 and $1.25 "tffvalues for m rv
$1.50to $1.95Shirts for $1.19A $1.29

OVERALLS
Men's Blue Overall; stiQ.s
89c values for 07V

W0RKSH0ES
Men's all leather Work 0 41AShoes; $2.98 values for esisi

UNIONS
Men's Heavy Unions;
89c values for
Boys Heavy Unions;
79c values for

59c
49c

MAYS STORE

HSW fJBSlVBSVMW fetiety
i u vo, i

The Missionary Society met In a
regular business meeting onMonday
Jan. 7. This was the first meeting
since Dec. 3. and was well attend-
ed, there being 21 present. The
Society is looking forward and hop-

ing to forge forward during the year
1035.

Promptly at 3 p. m., the presi-
dent, Mrs. O. E. Patterson called
the house to order. With Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery at the piano, "Jesus
Calls Us" was sung. The President
had prepareda very interesting De-

votional. For the Scripture reading,
parts of three different Psalms were
used. Mrs. Sowell offered a prayer.
Mrs. Hugh Smith made the whole
Society happy, when she reported
that our 1934 Pledge had been more
than paid, that we had "gone over
the top" in a big way. A beautiful
ceremony was that, in which Mrs.
Atkeison, in a very sweet and gra-
cious speech, presented Mrs. B. Cox
with a Life Membership in the Mis-
sionary Society. This gift was from
the Mary Alexander Circle In a
few well chosen words, the recipient
of this honor, expressed her thanks
and spoke, touchingly. of her love
for the Missionary Society A letter
of appreciation to the Society, was
from the family of Mother Morris,
who has recently passed on. A
letter of good wishes from Mrs. P.
D. Sanders, was also read. Mrs.
Breedlove brought thank- - from Mrs.
Gentry, for the nice Christinas
shower.

IMrs. Smith, superintendentof Mis-
sion Study, told of plans for the
coming year. March and April will
be devoted to the Bible Study, di-

rected by Mrs. J. U. Fields. Those
who miss these lessons, taught by
Mrs. Fields, are indeed missing a
treat and all the ladies of the
Church are urged to join the So-
ciety and receive the benefit of
these lessons.

Mrs. Wallace Cox was elected a
member of the Board of Christian
Education. Mrs. Hudson Pitman
was elected as assistant to Mrs.
Sowell in the Children's Work.

The ladies of the Church will be
asked to serve dinner at the church
on Jan. 23rd, the occasion being a
District Missionary Institute, also a
zone meeting of the women of the
Missionary Societies of the district.
Mrs. Server Leon, assisted by Mrs.
Mason, will have entire charge of
this dinner. All the ladies of the
church are asked to cooperate.

Next Monday is the annualPledge
Day. A good program is being ar-
ranged and the President urges a
good attendanceand requests all to
be on time 3 p. m

o
Mr. and iMrs. J. V. Josselet
Entertain.

Among many lovelv affairs of the
season was the New Year's dinned
Tuesday given by Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Josselet at their home for
membersof Josselet H. D. Club and
their families.

For the affair, the dining room
was attractively arrangedand lunch
was served to about sixty guests.

Everyone played "84" in the af-
ternoon until a late hour before
leaving for home.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Lancaster, Grandmother Lancaster,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Josselet,Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Mr. and Mrs. Len
Tolliver, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tay-lor- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schwartz,Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Couch, Mr. andMrs. Tom
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Adams, Mrs. S.
G. Perrin, Mrs. E. B. Callaway, Mr.
P. J. Josselet, GrandpaJosselet,Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Josselet, Misses
May Cothron, Bonnie Brite, Fredia
Schwartz, Dorothy and Patsy Ann
Toliver, Alma Josselet,Janell Couch,
Almeda Joelet, Eloise and Lucile'
Tolliver, Murl and Louise Lancaster,
Maurine and Gene Norton, Mr. Giles
Lancaster, J. L. and Bailey Lee Tol-
iver, Gene Schwartz, Johnny Perrin,
Herman Joslet Ray Hardin, Char-'i-e

Robinson. V. P. Terrell, Marion
Josselet. Bill Cothron, J. C. Callaway,
Sonny Boy Adams.

o
Center ,Point H. D. Club.

The Center Point Home Demon-
stration Club met in the home of
Mrs. H. D. Bland Thursday evening
with five members and Miss Taylor,
our county agent, present. Miss
Taylor demonstratedpreparing and
serving leafv veeetaM nftr vhinfi
cake was served by the hostess. As
Thursday was bad, we made a bad
start for the New Year, but hope
for a better attendancenext time.
We welcome visitors at all times,
and urge members to attend refu-Iari- y.

Our next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. T. M. Patterson
on the third Thursday. Reporter.

iti.. n...! nhnlcsvn whn WSI be--
urns, umvivi wi..-v- . i

fort herrecent marriage Miss Mar.
jorte Wtlf H was the honored guest

at a vtry pleasantaffair January 3,

when Mrs. J. F. Carmlchael enter,
tained with an alt day quilting
shower and covered dish luncheon.

A color scheme of rose and white
was carried out in decorations and
favors. Two songs were rendered
by the two sisters of the bride,
Misses Mildred and Lorene Wright,

and two classmates, Misses Louise
McAnulty and Louise Roberds; and
readings were given by Mrs. M. F.
Williams and Dit Josephine Morn-son- .

..
The event was climaxed by tr.e

appearanceof an expressman in

the person of Buster Gho'.son with

a bill of lading for Mrs. Gholson in-

dicating that a car of express with
charges prepaid was awaiting deliv-

ery. The car, trailed to his auto-

mobile, was delivered by Cecil
Gholson,

Those registering in the brides
book were: Mrs. Gene Smith, Mrs.

Date Anderson, Mrs. Henry Barnes,
Mrs. Joe B. Roberts, Mrs. Joe Harp.
Mrs. Holt Eastland,Mildred Wright,
Mrs. A. F. Thurman,Lorene Wright,
Louise McAnulty, Louise Roberds,
Annie Barnett, Alberta Orr, Dr.
Josephine Morrison, Mrs. Grace
Davi, Lois Davis, Blanch Davis,
Dona Mae Johnson, Mrs. J L.
Wright, Mrs. Roy Perdue, Mrs. C.
G. Stark, Mrs. W. W. Holland, Reba
Anderson, Mrs. Austin Coburn, Mrs.
Paul Frierson, Ethel Frierson, Mr

J W. Kennedy, Mrs. B. F. Cobb,
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. Irvic S. Wil-

liams, Elsie Gholon. Virginia Wil-

liams, Mrs. J. W. Gholson, Grand-
mother Clark, Mrs. J. L. Collier,
Mrs. J. M. Crawford, and hostess,
Mrs. J. F. Carmichael.

o
Harmony Club.

The Harmony Club had its annual
business meeting to elect officers
for the" coming year. The following
staff was elected: President,Mrs.
George Herren: vice president, Mrs.
T. C. Cahill; second vice president,
Mrs. Emmett Starr; recording secre-
tary, Mrs, Kenneth Thornton; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. John
Ellis; treasurer,Mrs. Andrew Shriv-er- .

Mrs. C. L. Lewis gave a very
interesting drill on Parliamentary
Law.

Family Reunion.
IMrs. P. P. Quattlcbaumenjoyed a

family reunion Christmas Day when
all her children were at home for a
bountiful holidav dinner They
spent a pleasant day together, the
afternoon being spent kodaking.
They were very proud of the' fact
that there were six children, five
"in-laws- " and twelve grandchildren
present, all with the name "Quattle-
baum."

Those enjoying the dav were:
Mrs. P. P Quattlebaum,'Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Quattlcbaum and two
children, "Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Quat-
tlebaum and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Quattlebaum and Miss
Eula Quattlebaum.of Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Reynolds Quattlebaumand
three children of Johnson City,
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Quat-
tlebaumand five' children of Wood-
son, and Mr. Bert Orr of Spur.

o
Helen Bagbjr Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met with
Mrs. Ellis Monday at 3 o'clock in
a Royal Service program.

Opening song was "All Hail the
Power of JesusName". (Mrs. Taylor
led the devotional on the topic, "Our
Great High Priest," reading from
Hebrew, 4th chapter. A prayer wa
offered by Mrs. Gilstrap for God's
blessings on our work during the
year.

Our subject for the lesson was
"The Banner of the' Cross in the
Land of Our Lord." Very interest-
ing parts were given by Mesdames
Couch, Reynolds, K. D. Simmons
and Glenn.

The meetingclosed by a very spir-
itual and inspirational talk by our
leader, Mrs. Taylor, expressing her
appreciationof the cooperation and
encouragementgiven her by the
members of the Circle, and her hopes
and plans that the coming year may
be' one of the greatest in our work.

Ten memberswere present.
Reporter.

NERVOUS, RUNDOWN

2"v $ B

Meed We Do!

r 10

Mr. H. C. Rceae ofSalu, Ark . uld: "Before
I took Dr. Pierce1 Favorite
Prenerlptlon I wai run-
down and nertotu, had no
appetite, and could not
jeep well. Now, I aw a

different .woman. It ha, re-
lieved my pain, quieted my
ncrvei and given me a bet- -

Write to Dr. Pitrca'a Clinic Ruff. Li M V
New Jk, tablets 50c, liquid $1.00. Larae

Uev Uk or liquid, $1.35, MW J Our !

When we say we haveservice to
fit every financial need,we realize
we are covering a greatdeal ofter-
ritory, but we do mean exactly
what we say.

The reputation which is our most
valuableand most valuedassetwas
built upon the foundation of serv-
ing all humanity well.

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Go Aaywliere Any Time
Day Night Phone

. . .

Tin Will JUwaytFind
Quality FodsAt

smaLr sLV sH JH rB r m Mk

Haskell Rochester Munday

If It CanBe Sold For Less
We'll Sell W

FreshTexasTomatoes,4 lbs.... 25c

GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless,dozen 25c

RADISHES, 2 buriches 5c

CARROTS,
MUSTARD,
COLLARDS,
BEETS,

3 Bunches.

LEMONS, Sunkist,.dozen 15c

ORANGES, Texas,dozen 19c

Delicious Apples, size88, doz. only... 30c

POTATOE-S-
Burbank Potatoes,
Pound
No. 1 Michigan Potatoes4 A 15 OQm
10 C lbs. efcOV

CABBAGE, pound 2y2c

BANANAS, pound ...4 4y2c

FRESH

Pint box

10 25
Pounds

IWaWM. Taaea,

pounds JLs?

(D
POST BRAN, pkg 10c

POSTTOASTIES, pkg 10c

PURECANE SUGAR
CS

Pounds

MACKEREL, 2 tall can 15c"

JELLY, assortedflavors, gallon 29c

SALT PORK, pound 18c

LETTUCE
Arizona Iceberg

2for

$1.25

5WVJo
Motor Oil

100 per cent Pennsylvania. 30-40-- 50

2 gallons$1.19
2 No. 2 cans 25c
2 No. 2i2 cans :Z35c

This list of prices good at the Haskell

IHIbsHHMMHHHHBI

storeonly.w. id liar f SUfciM r-

2c

PEARS,
PEARS,
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HM4 School, 9:4 a. m.
I.nrrl'H fiurmer. 11 a. m.

SS'
-- r-

i

j Christian Endeavor,5 p. m.
(Preceding tne uiuie &iuay, jmisb

net Meekera cias3 oi young peo--

wiu present a intcen mmuie
krogram. TJiesd young people are
loing fine work, and if you want to
lear sometnmg wortnwnne, do on
Hme next Sunday morning.

o

MKTHODXST CHURCH
Orion W. Carter, pastor.

Last Sunday the Methodist
Jhurch had the largest Sunday
chool in over two years. This in
pircs us to continue to invite the

public to our Church. We believe
that there is somethingin the Sun--
lay School for people of ages.
IVe trying to make everyone
feel that his time is well spent when
In the School. The hour is 9:45.

The Morning worship will begin
it 11 a. m. The pastor will preach
on the subject "The Witness of the
Spirit", or "How Can I Know That

Am a Christianf"
m me evening services win Degm

ith the young people meeting at
1:15 and the Evening Worship at
:15. The pastors subject will be
Those Good Old Days". The ques--
fon will be, can we bring them
sckf

o

tu annumow omjust
A. P. Thurman, Minister

i Sunday, 0:45 a. m. Bible Study
nd Class Work.
11 a. m.. Sermon and Communion.

:lfi p. m., Young People'sClasses.
7p,m, Sermonanacommunion.
Monday, 3 p. m, laoms bdu

body. .

Wednetoay, 7:18 p. m., Prayer
letting and Bible Stody.

Whr not resolve do and be
itter? Why not do the good thing
tat vou resolve to out in oracticer

four good resolutionsshould not be
Isappointed. Good resolutions are

be remembered, not forgotten.
to it that your resolution is

1. and that it is able and kept.
y not give yourself a chanceto
what you know you should do?

iploy yourself, doing the right
rune, une snouid not oe out oi
lork along that line. More work
lan hands,don t you think? Why
st si'en up? There is 'work for all.
bsus. our Master, saia: worK
rhile it is day." He also said:
fhe harvest is white, but the la- -

urs are few." Do you want a
kod work? Yes, you say. Why
It seek the Kingdom of God? Why
bt make it first? His promises are
reat. He will keep His promises.

I Come, we are always glad to have
3u with us. Come.

Officers of Rule
lemted Club Named.

RULE, Texas. Officers for the
ling year of the local Philadel--

tian federated club were elected
Thursday, Jan. 3, at the regu--

meetingof the club.

4

He

all
are

to

ire

fNew officers are Mrs. J. E. Lind- -

fcy, president; Mrs. J. E. Geer. first
Ice president; Mrs. C. O. Davis,
condsvice president; Mrs. Hazel
irnest. recording secretary; Mrs.

I. Mi' Rogers, corresponding secre--
ryuMs. W. S. Cole, treasurer;
rs.nT. P. Hornback, parliamentary
j: Mrs. J. M. Stelle, critic: Mrs.
B. Harris, reporter; Mrs. O. Cole,
tedian; Mrs. A. A. Bradford and
sE. B. Hams, district delegate;

rs A. C. Foster and Mrs. H. C.
aver, state delegates.

rhe 'PhiladelphianClub was organ--

and federatedin 1KB. and has
enty-fiv- active and five associate

era.
LThe course of study in 1095 is
cial psychology.

--o
Jo, a penny in the collection
rdly counts as a down payment
a harp.

Changeof
Management

I have assumed man
agement of, the Magnolia
Service Station, replacing
;ecil Mason, and wish tc
innounce that tht ry
test of service will be iv--
n all customers.

Use Magnolia
Products

for RealMotoring Service
4

ROBERT
DARNELL

The but'grades
Flour, Sugar, Feeds,
and,Field Seedat the
lowest possible
prices. We will ap-

preciate the oppor-
tunity to figure with

4

you.

J. B. ttwsris aMrt4 Wttk
MrtMsy Dtaier.

Sunday, Jan. 20, J, D. Edwards
was honored with a birthday dinner
at his home in the Powell commun-
ity. Relatives and friends came
bringing baskets of food which,
when spreadtogether,madea regu-
lar feast. The afternoon was spent
in singing and visiting.

Pour of the children were pres-
ent, but one, Herman, was visiting
in Tennessee, so the day lacked
little being perfect becauseof his
absence.

Those presentwere: Mr. and Mrs.
George Bird and sons Billy and
Bobby; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ed-

wards; Mrs. C. E. Lewellen and
sons Jimmy and Jackyj Glen Ed-
wards, Mr and Mrs. Joe Fraley and
children, Joe, Jr., and Kouwcese;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fraley and
children, Claudie and Roy Gene;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fraley; Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Pryor and children, Mil-

dred andNorma Gene1, and Gcorgie
Tatum, all of Haskell and Wcinert;
iMr. and Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. John Burns and daughter
Anne of Munday. We wish for Mr.
Edwards many more happy birth-
days.

o

Rochester
Alfred Turner and family and At-th-

Howard left Wednesdayfor El
Centro, Calif., where they will make
their ifuture home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pool and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Pool were shopping
in 'Haskell last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird of Gil-
liam visited in the Pool home be-

fore they left for California.
Mrs. B. O. Walker of west of town

underwenta major operationat the
Knox City sanitarium lastweek and
is reported to ibe rapidly improving.

Glover McCarty and family of
Knox City visited Mrs. Sallie Fields
Sunday.

A nine and one-ha-lf pound baby
boy iwas born to Mr. and Mrs. Lacy
Findiey last Thursday in the Knox
City sanitarium.

a
ROSK BUUKS. S2.M Doitn

Try our selection of 2 year field
grown monthly blooming roses.Con-

ner Nursery & Floral Co.

Want-Ad- s

OATS 50c per bushel. J. L.
Tubbs. at Haskell Laundry.

LOST White and black filly;
weighs between500 and COO pound"?;
about 10 years old. Has left glass
eye. George Free, 8 miles north of
Haskell.

WANTED Small place in Has
kell or acreage property close; very
easy terms. Address 1401 S. Lind-sa- y

St.. Gainesville. Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Need the cash I One
22 repeating Winchester rifle, 15.00.
One 12 guage Remington automatic
shotgun,26 inch ribbed barrel, and
one box shells; extra special at
121.50. W. P. Trice. lc

FOR SALE Five rooms house
hold furniture, and one set good har-nes-s.

Chas. Frierson. lc
FOR SALE Immediately. A few

nice Plymouth Rock cockerels at
SI .50 each. Also an incubator in

I good condition. Will SELL for im- -
' mediate disposal. W. W. Johnson,
Route 1. lp

WANTED Maize; and a good
middlebusterplow. J. J. Pace.

BARLEY FOR SALE-Cl-ean and
free of Johnson Grass. $1.00 per
bushel. J. II. Bland, 5 miles, south
and 2 mile west Haskell. lp

PECANS are better shade trees
than most any other tree planted.
They producegreat crops when giv-
en a little attention, and are a long
life tree. Conner Nursery & Floral

'Co
I NEWS! MEWS!

See Leon Gilliam for your Free
Pressand daily paper renewals. If
you fail to see me leave the amount
at F. & M. State Bank and it will
have my prompt attention.

Leon Gilliam.

FOR RENT Two furnished
apartments.See Mrs. W. L. Norton.

FOR SALE Work stock; mares,
horses and mules: 3 down and

! balance one and two years. Also
four mule colts for sale. See T. L.
Atchison. 2p

FOR SALE Bundle feed, 1033
crop, $15.00 per ton. Also some un--

, threshedbaled oats with plenty of
.grain, at $20 per ton. One mile

, west of Cottonwood school house.
August Rueffer. 2p

-- IP A BETTER method forteact
ing .Piano could be found, Thi
Meacham School of Music would

! fcve it.
I FOR SALE Good and clean
j wheat seed for planting. $1.00 per
bushel. August Rueffer, Route 1,

I Weinert, Texas, near Cottonwood
1 schooihouje. 4tp

ODELL
Feed &Seed

Company
PK

.
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StartsFridayJanuary11th
Our ANNUAL
J ANUARY

CLEARANCE
We're About PROFIT - - And Are

Making aCleanSweepoi All Winter
to Give VALUESI In This SALE

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS SHOWN HERE
,Look For Big Circular Giving a Complete List of ClearanceValues!

You may haveheard of valueslike thesebut I doubt if you really eversaw them. Even our famous "Scat" Sale last summercan't hold
this value-givin- g eventa "light." And you still hear,people talking of the bargainsthey took advantageof then. Take a tip ! Don't
wait until your neighbortells you of the bargainsI Be one of the first oneshereFriday morning!

L DRESS SALE

7 L VtfH

Every women's Fall and Winter Dress markedfor a

quick sell out. Three groups that include Street

Dresses,Sports Dresses, Sunday Night Dresses,

dressesfor any and all occasions.

Values to $5.95 .... $1.98
Values to $9.95....$3.98
Values to $16.95....$6.98

Close-Ou-t! 13 Only

Baby Blankets
White with colored borderi oi

Pink and Blue.

Size 36x50 15c
You'll haveto hurry to get one

CloseOut! OneLot

Buttons ajid Buckles

5c

PEPKRELL "BLUE BELL"

CHAMBRAY
r ' 'J

36 inch ... l$c yard

28 inch . . . 12cyard
y "

. ,. r 'vttwmwVwi U. 4 -- . -- -. j

Close Out! Entire Stock Women's

COATSandSUITS
t is a "crying shame"to put theseridic-

ulously low prices on this quality gar--
ment, but we just won't carry themover,
and we won't have to. You have seen
them and wanted them now's your
chance to get your coat or suit for tne
rest of this year and next at a fraction
of its real worth.

Values to $9.95 . . $3.98
jValues to $12.95..$6.98
Values to $35.00 $10.98

Close Put! One Group

Boys' Wool Longies

Blue, Brown, and Grey. Val-

ues to 2.98.

$1.59P

JanuaryClearance!

Men'sShirts& Shorts
Men's Rayon Undershirts and
elastic waist Shorts. Values
to 89c

CloseOut 15c

CUm Out! Akeut 1 Pairs
Mea's

Semi-Dre-ss Pants
Values to $1.49

79c

INCORPORATED

s r

anc
2

SUITS,'
.. .

.

MEN'S TWO TROUSER

SALE!
Greys, tans,dark worsted
tweeds. Every Suit with pain

$15 SUITS,
Sale Price

$19.50
Sale Price

$25 SUITS,
Sale Price

Pants.

$19.45

'S TOP COATS

Entire stock takes a ridiculous "mark-down-"

during this sale. Blue, Oxford,
and Tan. Values to $19.50. $fl A.SO
JanuaryClearance

to be one at
!

&

ssfsiWarn
Forgetting

Merchandise
People

SUITS

jsWEraflflss, 9H9flBsiiiiil

XV H
You can't afford without

this price

JANUARY CLEARANCE!

Men's Work and Semi-Dre-ss Pants
Just stacks of them Grey covert, gamblers stripe and blue
drill; heavy weight; splendidworkmanship. We Ofifsold them regularly at $1.29. Close Out this Sale, pairvOv

Changeto These forCold Weather!

Men's Bleached RibbedUnion Suits
Long sleeve; Ankle length; A big value.
Sale Price

A MATCHLESS VALUE!

"Our Special" OVERALLS
220 Weight Made from Cone's Mill-Shru- nk Denim.

Extra full cut shapedand fitted bib heavy drill pockets
bronze buckleandbuttonsthat won't rust heavily stitchedand
reinforced to withstand the hardest wear. Made in blue and
expresstripe, in high back andchrome stripe with CfcOft
vest back. SizesSO to 50 JanuarySale,Pair 90v
Juniper to match,98c. Justtry to beat theseOverallsfor

wear!

JANUARY SILK SALE
40-in- ch All Silk; Ruff back Satin and Rough Crepe. Colors of
Wine, Brown, Red, Black, Navy, Grey and Cream. 7Qtf
Formerlysold at $1.49 yard. ClearanceClose-ou-t, yd. m vv
January Sale PEPPERELL PRODUCTS

81x90 Sheets ttc 1'4 BleachedSheeting....Sc
81x99 Sheets Mc ?:4,Bf0Wn S?;eti"g "

31cBrown Sheeting
36x36 Pillow Cases 21c other Pepperell items reduced
9-- 4 Bleached Sheetiif Sic proportionately.

n

,
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Editor In Chief
Associate Editor

REPORTERS
Crockett English, Gladys Fouts. Albert Barnctt, Frances Fouts, Louise
MacAnulty, Winston Watson, MaryE. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe, Fred Sanders, Geraldine Hunt, Helen Ballard, Gayle
Roberts,

Thon 1

DO YOU DARE?

Do vou dare to do. or must life
dare you Must the world come
along and shove you off, then pick
you up when vou fail' Or do vou
dare to exercte vour initiative and
cither refrain from falling or else be
able to take a fall when it coined
Did it ever occur to vou that thtre
is a reason for e er thniit anil

of what you think ymi are,
you are included in just one ci m.iny
who get what they deserve and de-

serve what they get' If you think
ou were created i.pec'alv ti it

on a marb'e pillar, a:.J t..!.. wi
j iu havea wrong concept m nf ' fe.
Vou don't have to he an !! on
and ou don't have to wait fo- - a
rich uncle to die Be nurilf de-

pend on no one, and push ahead
Learn to do the right thing with-

out being told. This iMi't a task,
or a necessity of life; but it is neces
sary to gain the honor due a mans
pride. Next to doing a thing with'
out being told is doing it without
being told twice.

"Learn to forgive and forget; And
give and take without regret

CLASSES IN CONTEST

The High School is having a con-

test between the four classes. The
prize is a half-da- y holiday and the
object is to sell all the basketball
tickets that they can We hope we
get plenty of cooperation from the
public in general and we assure the
public that they are getting a great
saving on these tickets so buy these
now for your sake and ours.

SENIOR GIRL TINDS LOST
SISTER

One Senior girl, Mary Ben Chap-
man, was both very excitedand hap-
py today She receiveda letter and
also a picture of one of her sisters,
Beulah, who is only one year older,
.and whom Marv Ben has never seen
becauce of their separationat their
mother's death.

ATJNT HET ON SCHOOL
TEACHING

One of my girls had her heartset
on being a chool teacher, but I
talked her out of it. Teachingschool
is too much like being a preacher's
wife, It's a high calling but people
expect you to give more'n they pay
for.

You take the1 teachers here in
town The only difference between
them an' Christian martyrs is the
date and the lack of bonfire

They was hired to teachand they
io it. They teach the young the

--one that fell on their heads when
they was little. But that ain't
enough. They're supposed to make
obedient little out o' spoiled brats
that never minded nobody and
nurse little wild cats so their moth-
erscan get a restand makegeniuses
out o children that couldn't have
no sensewith the children they got.

But that ain't the wort. They've
go to get up plays an' things to

i -

MAKF.THF.DC5T
SAUSAGK VOl
EVER TASTED.
THF.N WIN ACSH
AWMtD BY IUT.
I NO LS A LETTEIl
ABOl'T IT EL IX
1'AKTICL'I.AKS I

r.fCII PACKAt.r.,

MAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAGE
Vfi.'i Old PlanutlonPrk .lu.ai.

ppr cJ I,y Good i. fatrou for
Immr-mad- e ju,jr (,iki drlicuiui fUvnr
7l,ikrMiiatr IrrjilxlUr F.!uuh- - nuthinf
to uii, luenlif.'ille Llrndcd, price 2S. Otl
FREE SAMPLE ind hndlli "How To Mike '

StUMe" tay of the followjnf Hotel!

COUNTY DEALERS
&. Speck, Rochester, Texas.
Brothers, Rule, Texas

R. J Reynolds & Son, Haskell.!
Fox Brothers, Rochester. Texas.
Butler Campbell Store, Weinert.

DISTRIBUTORS
Abilene Fruit & Vegetable

Texas.
Walker-Smit- Co., Stamford, Tex.

Maydell Darnett
Crockett English

By Haskell High School Student!

m a choir an' teacha Sundav School
class and' when they ain't doin'
nothing ele they're supposed to be
a good example.

Then they don't get pay for -- i

months andcan't pay their board
or buv decentclothesan' on top of
eervthmg e!e thev can't hold
hards cumin' home from prayer
meiting without some pious old sis-

ter starting scnndal on 'em.
I'd just as oon be a plow mul

A mule works just a hard but can
relieve it's oul by kicking without
starting any talk.

DID YOU KNO-W-

That Com-'-! Adkins has a crash
on Manorie Ratliff
O I

That Woodrow D. graces the Kin-ne- v

Funeral Home with his digni-

fied presence now and then?
That Munday scem to be entic-

ing to a number of H. H. S. repre-

sentatives?
That our Editor-in-Chie- f thinks

Joe Isbell is a darling as well as a
nuisance?

That Andy has already broken his
New Year's resolution?

That Odell's private life is still a
mystery'

That Edwin Chrystine went
together Sunday without fighting?

That Haskell boys seem to crave
to have "compacts"thrown at them
every so often?

That if you listen closely you'll
probably hear Maydell and Alvin
singing "Oh. What Times We Had
in Barefoot Days."

That debate is certainly having
varied effects, it's had the audacity
to settle in Ava's neck, Winston's
ankle and Crockett'shead?

That Blondie Mc still owns part
interest in Stamford?

That John Darnell blushes tf you
even mention a "double blanks f

That Billv Williams adores the
adorable wav Stamford treats him?

That Mr Mason hates class bells
and dumb bells?

That it's harder to Mr. Sulli
van out of a detentionslip than you
think?

That Woodrow Frazier still has
interest in GrammarSchool?

That Thurman Woods has fallen
for a Rule "green skirt ?

That Mary Ben's church attend-
ance is slack in some instances,
We're soeakine of one instance in
particular.

That the three sheiks John,
Sleepy, and Preach ran into a date
caravan or else warred a wandering
safari "er' sumpin" on the great
Sahara between Haskell and Mun-

day and they didn't get to school
Monday until the eighth period?

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Nelson I dreamed last night that
I proposed to a pretty girl.

Helen Mable Whot did 1 say

Covell I'm going to get ahead.
Crockett Good I You need one.

Mr. Wimbish (in biology) We
worn me cnooi out -- i aeot.an sing nnvB na , tt,A lnu!

Bell
Fox

Me'

and

talk

very

" tt W M1W . . Ull-.H-

beginning with you, John.

IPlane Geometry
To prove- - A line is a lazy dog.
Given A line.
Proof Raise theline to 45 de-

grees It is then a slope up, and a
slope up (slow pup) is the same as
a lazy dog. (Ask Alvin )

Mr Richey (in geometry class)
What is all that noice about?

Bill Reeves Nothing. I just
dropped a perpendicular.

Maurine (to Covell) Not only
have you broken my heart and
wrecked my life, but you've spoiled
my whole evening.

GYPSY RAMBLER CLUB
MEETING

A regular meeting of the Gypsy
Rambler Club was held Wednesday
afternoon. A number of committees
were appointedfor the improvement
of the coat room. With a little
paint, curtains, material and rugs
we are going to make the room n
work of art as well as a place of
convenience.

We are very much pleased to hear

Don't Forget
The Filth Annual

Bargain Days
of the Haskell Free Prew One Full Year for

ONLY$1.00
(In Haskell and Adjoining Counties)

A large numberof Haskell county people have
already subscribedor renewed for the coming year

therebysaving one-thir-d of the subscription price.

Take Advantageof This Offer Today
Watch the expiration dateon the label of your

paper.

a.IKw 9

Mo. 11

that the school administration looks
upon our undertakingas a very use-fi- ll

proicct and that they will help
us m.ttcrm lv

o

FuneralServices
RobertKretschmer

Held At Mingus
Thi funeral .vcrice f Robert

Hug- Kretchmer were he'd Satur-
day aitenmiin at Mingus Tesas at
tile .1 tiioii t cnurcn at o ouuin
with Rev. W. 12. Anderson, pastor
of the Methodist church of Thurber,
Teas. officiating.

Mr. Kretschmer died Thursday
afternoon, January 3, 1935, at 2:35
o'clock after an il'ness of about
even day? of pneumonia. He died

in the home of a brother, Herman
Kretschmer, prominent farmer of
the' Irby community.

Mr. Kretschmer lived at Mingus,
Texs, until about ten months ago
when he moved to Haskell county
He had resided in Texas 52 years,
a part of that time being spent in

Central Texas. He was baptised
and conformed in the Evangelical
Church in Germany in early boy
hood.

Mr. Kretschmerwas 70 years, one
month and 16 days old. His wife
preceded him in death ten months,
having died at Mingus, Texas, last
February.

He is survived by two sons, Gus
Kretschmer of Edwardsville, HI.,

and Richard Kretschmerof the Irby
community; his father, Christian
Kretschmer, who is 98 years old;
two brothers, Herman and Gus
Kretschmer of Irby, and a sister,
Mrs. Bertha Opitr of Germany.

IMr. Kretschmer's brother, Rich-
ard, prominent farmer of the Irby
community, preceded his brother in
death only 12 days.

Active pallbearerswere: George
Moeller, Otto Peiser, J. P. MoelleT,
Will Weise. Joe Zelisko and Albert
Klose, of Haskell.

Interment was made in the Thur-
ber cemetery, under the direction of
W. of Jones,Cox & Co.,
Haskell funeral directors.

TO THI GOOD PEOPLE 07
HASKELL COUNTY

Allow me to thank you one and
all for the many, many favors and
kindnesses shown me during the six
years I have served you as your
Sheriff.

It has been a pleasure to work
with and for you.

Your untiring and ever-willin- g sup-
port will live with me forever.

To the Grand Jurors and Petit
Jurors whom I have-worke- d with, I
shall ever remember your faithful
labors and many kindnessesto me.

To the District and County
Judges, District and County Attor-
neys whom I have worked under
and with, it has been a pleasure to
work with you.

To all the lawyers of our county
I want to thank you for the many
favors shown me. It has been a
pleasure to serve you.

Six years ago I went into your
Sheriff's office with clean hands:
today I hand this office back to you
with clean hands.

I have done my very best to
make you an honest servant.

I still want to serve you when
needed, so please call on me when
you can useme.

May God's richest blessings at
tend each ofyou is my soul s desire.

Your friend,
W. T. SARRELS.
o

CenterPoint
Health here is good.
We've been having some pretty,

warm weather.
Mr. W. J. Jeter spent the week

end in Abilene visiting friends.
Mr. H. F. Harwell, Sr has return-

ed home after a several weeksvisit
with relatives at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kauchs re-

turned home after a week's visit
with relatives in Mills county.

'Mrs. Mamie' Woodard is visiting
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Bland of
near Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Corzine and
children spent Saturday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy of
Jud.

(Messrs. Wallace McLennan and
Lowell Mowell and Miss Oneta Mc-
Lennan made a trip to Old Glory
Saturday night

F. A. Patterson and family of
Rose spent the week end here with
relatives.

JamesPattersonof Haskell spent
Sunday night with Fred Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patterson
spent Saturday in the Stone home
near Haskell.

SundaySchool was attendedby a
nice crowd, but we'd like to have
more come out and help us keep it
going.

Singing was also well attended
Sunday night.

.Vext Sunday is regular preaching
day. Everybody come out.

R. E. McLennan is suffering with
a "rising" on his wrist.

Lincoln TeapotPound

IIL'NTIXGDURG, Ind.--A small
silver teapot, believed to have be-

longed to Nancy Hanks Lincoln, is
in possession of Otis Alvey, who
found it near the site of the Lincoln
bomsteadat Lincoln City, It bears

o initials "N. H, L."

Sayle
Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris of

Midway visited in our community
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Womack
have returned from an extended
trip to Arkansai and Louisiana and
other points.

Mr, and Mrs. Luther Kennamer of
Haskell visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brccdcn Sunday.

Mrs. II. D. Bland entertained the
Dmonstration Club Thursday. Thos.c
present were: Mcsdames W. E.

TO
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Johnson. Corzine, Tony Patterson,
C. D. Pennington and Miss Peggy
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bland of

Sagcrton visited Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Bland Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pennington
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Pennington of Lake Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballard oi

Haskell were in the home of T. D

Strickland Sunday.
Rev. II. S. Hinson preached at

Saylc schoolhouseSunday. He will

be back next First Sunday. Every

WIMI .ifAPcnanu vavef. TTIKT

Cities

have

IfiiltfH. Tfca, H. W

one is invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman, are

moving into the Plainview comtaun.
ity. We hope them well in
new home.

o

Bunker Hill
Health of the comrrunity is good

at this writing,
i.Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt Lovorn

and children have moved into our
community.

Several from here attended a
birthday supper at the home of Mr.

;,,! Mrs. near ing community
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SagertonThursday evening given
home erf Herbert Spitzer ini!

Norbert
IMr. and Mrs. Henry Northcuttand children moved to Dublin

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Metvin (Morgan

little daughter of Stamford bSJ
Sunday with Mr. and Mrr, w W
Newton.

Mrs. E. I. Chatwelt visited
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Williams dO'Brien last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Haglc
lie eon oi rieasani valley are

Herbert Spitzer of into our
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Haskell Comity
.As Revealed by the FHes

C of the Free, Press 20, 30

and 40 yearsago.

Twanty jTean M o IMS
An Alumni Association of the Has

kell High School was organized in
the home of Supt. and Mrs. R. J.
Turrcntine with the following offi-

cers elected: President,Ben Clifton;
vice president,Brevard Long; secre-
tary, Bailey Collins. The following
were presentrepresentingthe gradu-
ating classesof the past threeyears;
(Misses Elma Kinnard, Jimmic Kin-nar-

Gladys Huckabcc, Laura
Huckabcc, Pearl Lancaster, Mary
Hughes, Winnie Langford, Florence
French, Ruth Haley, Zclma Fergu-
son, and Allelic Couch. Mcssr3.
Grady French, Ben Clifton, Cleve
land ricrson, Brevard Long, Willie
Kirkpatrick, Alden Lamb, Bailey
Collins, and Robert Williams.

Miss Bulah Hayesand Mr. Charles
Uuattlcbaum were married on Dec,
20th in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Bledsoe. The ceremony was per-
formedby the Rev. George Beavers.
There were about 45 invited guests.
A wedding supper was served by
Mrs. Bledsoe.

Ben Clifton and Miss Florence
French were married at the home of
thd brides parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. French on the evening of Dec.
24th. Rev. Lawrence performedthe
ceremony;

Frank Baugh and Miss Virgic
Bowman were married on December
23. in the home of the brides oar

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. fe. Bowman,
..Rev. Sams performingthe ceremony.

A call was madefor a massmeet
ing.ol the", cotton,farmers in Haskell
rM1fltv nf af fa nAitfAttaa

&'f-o- n January 28th at 10 o'clock to
t'conskkr the reduction of the cotton
4acreanthis year.ij-

ri. DIJ.. T t fil 1 Al -
i w j. v. oiepucqs, lamer oi
wvfeounty treasurer R. D. C. Stephens,
'mVittSm ;Wln hi. . V.W lV!. -t- -

CUfK fWJMIIJ W4B OV11 14CIV MUD WCCJb.

?atr. Diepnens lives in LHcicens coun
ty.

The report of the condition of the
iHaakell National Bank as published
reave toe individual deposits at
103,827.08.

B (Mr. Bunrell Cox. havins? sold his
'place in the country, was in town
(trying to rent a residence, but waa
runable-- to find a vacant one.

o. Kader of the northwest Dart of
irthe county was in town the first of
('the weelc--

The HaskeH County TeachersIn- -

atrhtte held a meeting at Pinkerton
on December 17th. The discussion of
he course of study of the Haskell
ounty schoolaby Prof. Cunningham

flatten, and Prof. Whitcker of
4'nkerton were insterestineand in

structive.
Land was quoted by the real es--

it .agents at from WXW to 10.00
acwraccording to location.

?ull-Pard- on Is
Given Conatser

Lloyd Conaster,convicted in Jones
Wjfayior countiesfor the murder
vno rawer county peace onicers,

Of Bob Smith and his damitv
Owen, Saturday was granted a

pardon.
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson in

proclamation, noted that "since
.received a conditional pardonlast
ovemiber Z4, Conatserhas been a

abiding man." Conatser has
free for the last two years on

itinuous paroles.
Conatser received a life sentence

one case and 99 years in the
ner. He was convicted in the fall
1927.

Joyce Shepard,who was.put to
tn in the electric chair in Octo--

1930, for the murders of Smith
Owen, jfter lone months of

jning insanity, made a last-minut- e

ifession in which he assumed
ie for the crime.

rhe peace officers were shot to
th in August, 1927. when thev

nt to Shepard'sfarm house, near
wy, to questionhim and Conatser
Dut the theft of a bale of cotton.
epartl and Conatserfled. Conat--

later surrenderedand Shepard
Is captured.

lew Kidneys
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History
forty Tears Afo 18M

A party was organized, equipped,
armed and supplied with provisions
and the regulation snake medicine
and started on Monday on a bear
hunt in the Wichita breaks,some 30
or 40 miles northwest of Haskell.
The party consisted of Rev.N. B.
Bennett, J. M. Perry, Judge Ed J.
Hammer, L. N. Riter, J. E. Davis
and W. P. Whitman. Many predic-
tions are being indulged in around
town as to which one of the'se gen-
tlemen, in the event of the discovery
of a real live bear, can put the
greatest distance between himself
and Bruin in the' shortest time.
Length of leg being taken into con
sideration,odds arc a little in favor
of our now Judge.

J. V. W. Holmes and Miss Lizzie
Crites were married on the 0th of
January, 1895. Rev. W. E. Shcrrill
performed the ceremony.

t

On last Friday night the following
officers were installed by the
Knights of Pythias lodge: Ed J.
Hammer, Chancellor Commander;
A. P. McLemore, vice Chancellor; J.
E. Lindsey, Prelate; J. I. Kcister,
Master of Works; II. S. Post, Master
of Arms; E. H. Morrison, K. of R
& S.; J. V. W. Holmes, Master of
Exchequer; H. N. Frost, Master of
Finance; W. B. Anthony, Inner
Guard; L. N. Riter, O. G.

o

HermanPittmanIs
ListedAs Student
LeaderAt T. C. U.

FORT WORTH, Texas. Herman
Pittman, senior from Haskell, has
been listed'by The Skiff, campus
newspaper, as one of the student
leaders of Texas Christian Univer
sity.

Thirty-tw- o student organizations
and the officers of the four classes
were listed by The Skiff in making
its survey of campusleaders.

"Students who are leaders in one
group can usually be found on the
membershiproster, and often in the
list of officers, of a number of other
campus organizations," The Skiff
said.

Pittman is treasurer of the Brite
College of the Bible.

Many CasesRabies
ReportedDuring

Winter Months
AUSTIN, Texas. Rabies is com

monly supposed to prevail only dur
ing the hot months, but in in fact
more prevalent in cold weather,de
clared Dr. John W. Brown. State
Health Officer. More dog bites oc
cur irom April to September,than
irom Uctdber to March in this cli-

mate,becausedogs run abroadmore
freely at this seasonof the year, and
many dogs are killed needlessly.
However, the headsexaminedat the
State Laboratory during the cool
months show a higher number as
having rabies.

Rabies is primarily a disease of
dogs and in this way is transmitted
to man. It is kept alive in Nature
mainly by the dog and cat family.
Rabies in cats and skunks is com-
paratively rare and is but occasion-
ally transmitted to man.

The saliva of rabid animals con-
tain the germ if rabies. Rabiesmay
occur in persons with extremely
small abrasionsof the skin contami-
nated with infected saliva. The in-

cubation period of rabies in man is
usually from 40 to 70 days, but it
may De longer up to a year. The
averageperiod in man is fortv davs.
though this period is usually shorter
in cnmiren or loiiowmg bites on the
face. The closer the bite is to the
brain the more dangerousit is.

The diseasemay be controlled by
meansof intelligent measuresdirect-
ed towards the doir. It is m.iinlv
the stray dog that keepsrabiesalive.
&tray dogs should be impoundedand
ownerless dogs killed. All dogs
should be licensed and required to
wear a tag. Owners of suchanimals
snould be held legally responsible
for damage inflicted by them. All
casesof suspectedrabiesshould be
promptly reportedto health officers.

Care hould be exercised in killing
a suspectedrabid dog, not to injure
the brain, for if this la done it !
impossible for the Laboratory to
iiiojlc sausiacioryexamination.
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FreeDelivery!
neruyou For Your Clothesand

intending to live up
our name of "Service

Cleaner." Now effective,
plan of "call for and de-

liver" on cash cleaningwill
you time and worry
clothe will be where
want them when you
them!
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3. A. NORMS
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TexasTextiles

In DrabPicture
AUSTIN, Texas. In contrast with

the favorable situation which pre-
vails in most other branches of
trade and industry in the State, the
cotton textile industry in Texas
coninucs to presenta drab picture,
accordingto Dr. A. B. Cox, director
of the University of Texas Bureau
of Business Research and interna-tianll-y

known cotton authority.
During November only 2,283 bales
of cotton were consumed in Texas
mills, a decline of 3.4 per cent from
October of the current year and a
drop of 01 per cent from November,
103.1.

Cloth produced, 3,031,000 yards,
was down 7.7 per cent from October
and 33 per cent from Novemberlast
year. Sales of cloth, 3,230,000 yards,
were up 3S per cent from October
but 23 per cent below November a
vear ago. Unfilled orders on the
!ast day of November totaled 8,707,-00-0

yards, an increase of 9.2 per cent
from October 31 but 15 per cent
below November30 last year.

Active spindlcH, 133.102 in number.
decreased 2.4 per cent from October
and 20.7 per cent from November
last year, and spidle hours totaling
Jo,5l7,iKX) increased 3.2 per cent over
October but were 40.4 per cent be-
low Novemberlast year,

o
TEN DOLLARS IN TREES

of the right varieties will be your
best investment of the year. Plant
new orchards of all kinds of fruit.
It means health and pleasureand
living at home." Conner Nursery

ec. uo.
o

lore PoisonsChild

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. It took 3
months for a solution of lye which
she drank to prove fatal to three--

year-ol- d Ina Belle Harrell. The
child was fed through a tube after
the solution ate through her esopha
gus. Pneumoniahastenedher death

It takes more than 1,000 pounds
of water to produce a pound cf
bread.

o
Charter No. 14149. Reserve District

No. 11.
Report of condition of the'

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, in the State of Texas,at
the close of business on December
31, 1934.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $85,685.11
Overdrafts 329.91
United States Government

obligations, direct and-o- r

fully guaranteed 109,933.00
Other bonds, stocks,and

securities 39,932.48
Banking house, 115,000.00;

Furniture and fixtures.
15,000.00 20,000.00

Reserve with Federal Re
serve Bank 69,429.60

Cash in vault and balances
with other banks 101.140J03

Outsidechecks and other
cash items 1,453.46

Redemption fund with Unit-
ed States Treasurerand
due from United States
Treasurer 1550.00

Other assets 803.32

Total Assets $429,955.91

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposits, except Unit

ed btates Governmentsde-
posits, public funds, and
depositsof other banks$230,502.93

Public funds of States,
counties, school districts,
or other subdivisions
or municipalities 116.170.29

Depositsof other banks, in
cluding certified and cash-
ier's checks outstandinc 1S.1."

Total of above items;
(a) Secured by pledge of

loans and-o-r invest-
ments $110,170.29

(b) Not secured by pledge
of loans and-o- r invest-
ments 230,621.38

(c) Total deposits$346,091.07
Circulating notes out-

standing 25,00000
Capital account:
Class A preferred stock,

250 shares, par $100.00:
Common stock, 250 shares

par $100.00 per share,
$50,000.00

Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided profits net,

3,261.24
Total Capital Account 58,264.24

Total Liabilities .... $429,955.91
Memorandum: Loans and

Investments Pledged to
SecureLiabilities

United StatesGovernment
obligations, direct and-o- r

fully guaranteed 1O9,833j00

Other bonds, stocks, and
securities 17.72S.83

Total Pledged (excluding
rediscounts) tl27,tM.83

Pledged:
(a) Against circulating

notes outstanding $25,000.00
(c) Against public funds of

counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or
municipalities 102,65833

(i) Total Pledged $127,658.83

State of Tcas,
County of Haskell, ss;

I, A. C. Pierson, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement if
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 9 day of January, 1935.
Sam A. Roberts,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

Jno. W. Pace.
O. E. Patterson.
J. U, Pields. Director.
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"The Cat's Paw", Saturday Preview
January 12-1- at the Texas Theatre.

FormerHaskell
Man Slain; Rites

Held At Seymour
The funeral services for II. A.

Nicholson, 46 year old druggist of
Seymour, and a former resident of
Haskell, were held at the First
Methodist Church in Seymour Tues-
day afternoon.

Nicholson died early Monday
night as a result of injuries alleged-
ly inflicted by Bob Ellis, Seymour
filling station operator,at the farm
home of Joe Sessions, four miles
west of Seymour. A large pocket
knife was turned over to the Baylor
county officers when Ellis was ar-

rested Tuesday morning, which was
said to have' been used in inflicting
several wounds near the victim's
heart and throat.

Nicholson made his home in Has-
kell from 1920 until 1922 and was
employed by Reid's Drug Store
while here. He married Miss Gladys
Odom of Haskell before moving to ,

Seymour.
He is survived by his wife and !

five children, James, 13, John, 11, t

Leah, 10, Francis 6, and Grace, 14

months.
An immense crowd filled the First

Methodist Church for the funeral
service's, which were conducted byj
ner. c. i. uart;ui, paiur ui uic
Presbyterian Church, assisted by
the other pastors of Seymour. The
American Legion had a part in the
services, Nicholson having been a
World War veteran.

Among those from Haskell who
attended the services were Mes-dam-

H. Dobbins, W. M. Reid, J.
P. Payne and Lynn Pace.

GovernmentStill
PayingPensions

For Warof 1812

WASHINGTON. Seven persons"
receiveu pciuiuns aggregating

as dependentsof soldiers who
fought in the War of 1812, it was
disclosed in the annual report of
Brig. Gen. Frank T- - Hines, admin-
istrator of Veterans Affairs.

Five were widows, one a
widow and one a daughter.

Of the 2,213,365 soldiers who
fought in the1 Civil War, only 18,455,
marking a decrease of 5,422, drew
pensions of $20,051,397, a reduction
of $11,249,020 for the year.

In addition, 112,577 widows and
children, a decrease of 13,061, receiv-
ed pensions as dependentsof Civil
War veteranstotaling 19,763,326, a
decrease of $17,208,833.

Veterans of Indian Wars drew
J2.178.191 during the year, a de
crease of $729,920. The pensioners
numbered4,370 in 1934, a decrease
of 104.

Their depends '? totalled 1,600, an
increase oi nu, drew payments ox
$I,."37,8.y, a decrease of $269,740. I

There were 351 widows of Mexican
War vete'sin on the pension roll,

decrease t: 6!, drawing $198,558,
in pc'nsionr, a d.creaseof. $86,660. I

The rrprt disclosed that 165531
veterans,a decrease of29,242, of the
Spani--h American War drew $47,--'
933,272 in pensions, a decrease of,
$61,083,388.

In addition, 35,022 dependents,a
decrease of 3,755, drew pensionsag-- '
gregating $7,680,840, a decrease of
18,608,153.

o

Alert fruit growers made money.
through the depression. Fruit trees
$2.50 dozen. Conner Nursery & ,

Floral Co.

T-- i

The Ten Commandmentsare vio-

lated even more .than prohibition;
why not have them repealed.

TjledicatecL!
r vist

topaftabte CmdyPferai

VICKS COUGH DROP

HelpsBabiesRest
Ends Colic Pains

Aids Digestion
Wkn your bafcr tout about, ! In

p!a and (tnnot laap. bv not it at lha
cau with MtGaa't Baby Elixir. It ntutnt.
iiaa Indigattfon add, and gaa cramp and
colic paint and thtn hlpi dwm bacona
chotfful ataia. Thay tf battar. MrCca'
Baby Bllii b ntadaol tna aitai atadiciaal
attract and fyrup. It cannot ham. Yaar
of a ha prova that. Slmpla diroctioaa
tall azactlv ha la uaa k. Tulu mmmL fllvaa
rottaf praanptlf. Tn aUati SU, 60c (adr) j

11 P M and Sundayand Monday

BanquetIs Given
Dr. J. C. Davis At

RuleDecember31

RULE, Texas. Honoring Dr. I.
C. Davis, newly-electe-d state repre-!-entati-

from this district, a ban-
quet was held here Monday night,
Dec. 31 in the dining room of a local
hotel.

P. H. Campbell served as toast-maste-r,

while S. M. Davis, E. B.
Harris and W. H. McCandless spoke.
Short talks were given also by other
guests.

Dr. Davis is the first citizen of
Rule to serve as representative,

o
Suit Lasts M Tears

NORTH ABINGTON, Mass.
Walter E. Bates believes that he
holds a record of owning the oldest
wearable suit in this section of the
country. He has worn the same
suit to social functions in which he
was married 56 yearsago.

Look

inw
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Red & White. The fines!
flour known. 48 lbs. foi

RICE
Choice, 5 pounds for

24c

CATSUP
Two 14-o- z. bottles

25c

VMS
Hand picked and Kiln

Dried, per lb.
4c

Gallon Cherries
Red Sour

53c

" - iyH

NEW AUTO TAGS

Totul of 3400 PlatesNow In
Office of

Mike Watson

Four thousand and eventv-on-?

vehicle license plates for Haskell
county arrived Saturday, according
to Mike B Wuton, assesor-collec-to- r

hi wh oh office the 'tags" have
ucen stored

In the colli ction were 3100 passen-K'-

plates, numberedfrom 517001 to
VI(XK). 2."j0 c mmercial motor, Nos

7S.VJ0, 1.1MD farm truck, Noi.
22.51 223:0. two motor !.u, No.

37-- 53S: fifty truck and tractt r
1&3G0 UHl.'t. twent-fiv- e dea'--

' X05 3035 3059, eighteen moli ir--

e. No. 2172-21- 80. ore ide car,
j '.'OS. l'.'S chafftur budges, No

21576-217- 00.

Automobile license pates for 1935
w gu on sale on February 1st, and
the (leadline for purchasing them
without penalty wdl be midnight,
April 1st.

Since 193-- registration-- do not ex-

pire until midnight April 1, 1935, a
1935 license plate cannot be legally
used before that date and any regis-
tered vehicle in service during the
month of February and March is re-

quired to be licensed for 1931, for
the remainder of the 1934 registra-
tion year, accordineto word receiv--

fed from the Highway departmentby
tne local tax collectors office.

o
CAR DRIVEN 121,000

MILKS STILL GOING

OHIOKASHA, Okla. An eight-year-ol- d

car that has been driven
approximately 325,000 miles and is
still going strong is owned by Bill
Fried-lande-r, Chickasha.

"I ought to have it pretty well
broken in by next year so I can
really open it up," Friedlander
guessed.

The old car averaged21 miles an
hour on a 105-mil- e trip to Enid and
better than 26 miles an hour on the
trip back with a good tailwind help-
ing it along, Friedlander reported
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FLOUR

$1.95

FOR COUNTY HERE

Assessor-Collect-or

pajw wvrm

ForTheRed
andWhite

WmBm

w.

In
Texas

Texas-- Reports to the
Bureau of Business Research of the
University of Texas from 1,573 Tex-
as establishments on employment
conditions for the week ending Dec
15 give a total of S0.853 employees,
an increase of near'y 1 per cent
over N'ovember and 1.6 per cent
over the corresponding week in De-
cember !at year Payrolls for the
week totaled S1.M2 000 vy 1 jtr
tent from the fcvuih month and
5 1 per cent above that in the corres-
ponding week a year ago ria-.- '
of eta1i!.-hir.ent- s 111 which the t
-ea ,n number of workers showed
an inrre,ie greater than t aver-
age for all establishmentswere-Worrei-

rlothinjf man tf.tctunng
furniMre mamifprturing ncuvpapf
pub! tig aii'! id ' ton

Club Worker Plans
AdequateStorage

In YearsProgram
In arrompli'h ng the p 'a for

wardrobe demonstrators N'o II
.Mrs Holt Eastland of the Josselet
Home Demon"trat.rn Hub plans to
provide adequate storage Her im-

provementswill inr'ude a new closet
door, hat racks, new shelves and a
laundry hamper

Her record of expenditureis bas-
ed on systematicplanning and bu-in-

taking into consideration that
only h of the family in-

come i spent for clothing
A savins; of five dollars was real-

ized by making her small son an
overcoat from an old one. Other
savings will be realized by making
a bath robe from heavy feed sacks
which will be dyed and worked with
candlewick thread. Fabric gloves
and a purse are being made.

Mrs. Eastland is a contestant in
the county clothing contest held in
June, from which a winner will be
selected to compete in the state
content held in July at College Sta-

tion.
o

The wort evil of wars is the
moral laxity which always follow
them.

,MilW.Bi

CANE.
25
pounds

Good and Sound.
Peck
15 pounds

cans.3 for 25c

The RED & WHITE LABEL means
much to the consumer;it assuresquality
at no added cost. The most extensively
advertisedbrand of foods in America. The
laboratoriesof sanitation of the Good
HousekeepingMagazine have approved
more items'underthis label than any other
food brand known.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
January11-1- 2

SUHAR
SPUDS

Employment

Label

SPECIALS

Apples,largefancy Winesap,doz. 29c
Bananas,nice yellow fruit, lb. 5c
Oranges,large sizeRedBall, doz. 30c
School jSiie Winesap

Apples,anextravalue,each . lc
Lettuce,nice firm heads,each 5c
RAISINS, 4 lb. package .. 33c
POTTEDMEA T, 3 cans . 10c
MUSTARD, quarts ... 15c
Pickles,SourotDill, quarts,2 for 35c
Had White iBimac- V-

Spices,all kinds,10c.values,2 for ...15c
Lady Ootttvrt or, KwUtt Thril- l-
TOILET $OAP, each ... . 5c
Macaronior Spaghetti,pkg. .. ..5c
Cocoanut,f lb. put up in Celo bag19c
GREENBEANS, No. 2 cans,each 10c
TOMATOES,No. 2

Increases

AUSTIN.

$1.27

&
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WAR PROFITS AND Trf,E BONUS

With both PresidentRooseveltand the United States
Senatemoving energetically to take the profits out of
war, this governmentat last is pursuing an intelligent
course that may steer it clear of soldier bonus demands
in the future.

The bonus has been fought over in Congress ever
since the war. Time after time, Presidentsand Secre-
taries of the Treasury have brought forward all sorts of
argumentswhy the bonusshould not, could not, or would
not be paid, but all this palaver hasnot in the leastde-

creased thedemandof the ex-servi-ce men for the bonus.
Away back in the background,seldom mentioned by
anyone but never for a moment forgotten by the ex-servi-ce

men who want the bonus, loomed those vast indus-
trial war profits.

It is all very well to tell the former soldier demand-
ing a bonus that he is putting his patriotism on a cash
basis. It is all very well to tell him it is unfair to the rest
of the country to give him a prior claim on the Federal
Treasurysimply becausehe was drafted into the army.
The veteran had only to think of those vast war profits
to feel completely justified in his demands. Meditate
just briefly on someof the war profits. We had, for in-
stance,181 individuals receiving net incomesof $1,000,-00- 0

a year or more; we had industrial concerns netting
profits which rangedall the way up to 362 per cent on
their invested capital; we had a long list of companies
making 50, 70 and 100 per cent profits in one single
war year.

If those things have been sticking in the war vet-
eran'scraw all theseyears,it is no wonder; nor is it ex-

traordinary that he is unimpressed by the accusation
that he is being mercenaryin asking a thousandor so in
cash for himself. In strict logic, the bonus demandmay
be unjustified and the ability of the FederalTreasuryto
meet this demand is open to question, but certainly,
againstsuch a backgroundof war profiteering it is the
most natural thing in the world that the man who risk-
ed his life in time of war should demandthat he finally
be reimbursed for taking his chances in the firing line
while some of our industrialistswere safe at home and
reaping vast fortunes.

It has taken us a long, long time to realize there is
shocking injustice in drafting a man to face death and
wounds vhlii1 permitting the stay-at-ho- to make mon-
ey beyond the dreams of avarice. Not until we have
written into law an ironclad system for eliminating such
grotesque war profits shall we be in position to say "No"
to the bonus-seek-er without getting a horse laugh in

A VOCABULARY TEST

x How often do we find difficulty in thinking of just
"the right word to expressa certain idea? Even the best
writers must often stop to weigh upon their words in or-

der to hit upon the most appropriate one, while few
speakerscan observeall the niceties of expression with-
out writing out their speechesand memorizing them be-

forehand.
This is not due to any lack of words in the English

language,however. Possibly it may be a result of our
"Shaving too many to choosefrom. The latest unabridged
dictionaries contain more than 400,000 words, and the
list is increasing constantly.

Noah Webster'sfirst dictionary, published in 1828,
contained only about 70,000 words; the edition of 1864
included 114,000, and that of 1890 about 175,000, as
compared with the 400,000recognized words today.

Yet PresidentWilson, who was one of the foremost
mastersof English, in 75 public addressesused a total of
only 6,221 different words. Iin three of his published
books, however, he used about40,000. This shows that
vastly more words are used in writing than in speaking.

A leading lexicographer estimatesthat the educated
person of fair ability understandson the average about
50,000 words, but uses only a small part of that number
in e'w c r ar - ing or writing. The massof people know
and use less that 8,000 words out of the 400,000 avail-
able.

An interestingexperiment is to inspect a few pages
of an unabridgeddictionary and count how many words
out of a hundredyou are really familiar with, both as to
spelling and meaning. Try it.

" "
i

CLUBS FOR FARM YOUTH

. No movement having for its obj'ect the betterment
.of rural life is more worthy of encouragementand sup-t.po- rt

than that of forming and maintaining boys' and
girls' clubs. It is gratifying to observe that the move--i
ment has spreadrapidly and that a million and a half

I young people on the farms of the country are enrolled
' in clubs.

Civic bodies, fair committees, bankersand individ- -
f ual businessmen in many statesare taking notice of the
club movement, and are fostering it through the offer--

, ing of prizes, scholarships, trips and other rewardsfor
efficiency shown by farm boys and girls in carrying out
the variousprojects included in the club program.

Club activities not only serve to prepareyoung peo-

ple for their life work, if they chooseto stay on the
farm, but the conducting of their own meetings develops
qualities of leadership and confidence in themselves.
Even thosewho enter other pursuits are better fitted for
their future careersby the discipline and training which
are inseparablefrom club membership.

Every rural community should co-oper- with
home demonstrationagentsand other extension workers
ia promoting boys' and girls' clubs. It is a splendid en--

, tirprise, which will have a most beneficial effect upon
farm life in the future.

y
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SKETCHES
BT s By :

1 W. G. FORGY

When we hear the song "There's
Something Fine About A Soldier,"
which seems to glorify paradesand
uniforms, our mind goes on a tan-

gent and we cannot help but see
an entirely different picture. We
do not see marching troops, headed
by peppy bands. Neither do we see
soldiers with spick and span uni-

forms beinp "made over" by beauti
ful girl. We see dirty, rain drcnch-- J

ed holes in the ground, with men,
who were once peace-lovin- crawl-
ing or hiding and scratching. Good
food sometimes. Men and boys
running across a shell-tor- n field,
Some of them run for a time until
halted forever. And then we can
wc a Mother when she receives the
word. Someone should compose a
ong entitled "There's Something

Wonderful About A Civilian."
WCF

Haskell needs a park. Plenty of
good sites are available. Haskell
also needs a gymnasium, where
events county-wid- e in interest can
be held. And another thing, Haskell
needs to become better acquainted
with neighboring towns and rural
communities Those places have
probably been there for years, but
a lot of the people haven't and as
yet, haven't discovered the road to
this friendly city.

Rule, an city west of
Haskell, has reorganized its Cham
ber of Commerce with the avowed
purpose of furthering the interests
of RULE and to secure everything
possible for RULE. Determination,
backed by action, will get results.

RANDOMLY Carl McGregor is a
walking League of Nations, so he
says. His father's father was
Scotchman, his father's mother was
French, his mother's mother was of
Italian descent and his mother's
father was German. Carl further
says that he is very much Ameri-
can I. L. Sturdivant, special
otton agent here, is asked all sorts

of questions. Wednesday a man ap-
proached him and askedif Sturdi-
vant 'was the man who could tell
mm what he wanted to know."
Li"s- order. . . . One delivery wagon
jlnver came near running over us
the other day because his eyes were
entered on a pood-lookin- g woman

who was walking near by. . . . The
voun y unmarried lady in the county
agtnt s office is a stickler for obey-
ing government regulations She
w. u'. In't even let us handle the lil
which named receivers of cattle
checks. The governmentsaid "no,"
so she said "no". ... In case of
fire, you will probably find Theron
Cahill near a magazine stand. . . .

We notice that the Lions Club sign
in the Tonkawa reads 'IMake a
SPEAOH." . . . We suggest that
Dr. Williams either put a sign on
his door when he is away or whistle
ome tune when he is in. we sat

in his reception room for about
thirty minutes the other day before
we decided he must not be in. The
reason we couldn't hear very good
was Ibccause the' typewriters belong-in- g

to F. L. Daugherty and Foster
Davis were clicking too loudly on
the same floor. . . The picture on
JudgeChas M Conner'sdoor, said to
portray O. L. (Jim) Darden at the
age of 14, is not a very good like-

ness. . . . Did you know that Judge
Conner is studying law and will
make application to take the bar
examination? . . . Nothing much
happeningin court until Feb. 4. . . .

"Old Line Legal Reserve" Roy San-der-s

doesn't like parlor games.
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

w

HasketLpkii

CURRENT COMMENT
CURTAIN CALLS
(Graham Leader)

How many of last year'sfootball squadcan be nam-

ed offhand? How many of theseyou can remember can
you place now, and tell what they're doing? Next year
anotherteam will replaceKimbrell and his Herd in the
minds of Graham enthusiasts. The memory of Cougcr
and Parsley, Morris and Prideauxand several others will
recede in favor of younger players.

nheorinir and nats on the back do not come as easily
j in life as they do on the football field and the attention
tne Steers got becauseoi ineir iooiuun iJiuwa
ceaseabruptly. What then? Will Graham men stop
boosting them and only occasionally condescendto nod
or passthe time of day with the young men who face a
long upward climb to the places they aspire to fill?

A great deal of the determination mustered this
year to defeat Vocational, Wichita Falls, Nocona, and
otherscould be attributed to the supportof the men the
boys admiredwho were cheering on the sidelines. Their
determinationto reach their goal after they get out of
school can be no less if they get; a helpful hand from the
fellows who cheeredthem on the football field.

The next few months will be curtain call for the
boys who will never play high school football again.
After that they start anotherphase of life, demanding
more support than they ever needed on the football
field. Just how long after their curtain calls this year
will the cheering and boosting continue? Only to the
degreethat those young men are encouragedto want to
fight toward their goal will they be likely to score in
life.

Court of the 39th Judicial District
of Texas, in and for Haskell County,
on the 7th day of January, 1935, in
the case of Mrs. Mary Senn, guard-
ian of the person and estateof Ver-ni- e

Winchester, a person of unsound
mind, versusJ. B. Pot, Mrs. Bulah
Gay and C. G. Gay, numbered on
the docket 4452 of said docket of
said Court, and to me as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have lev-

ied upon this the 8th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1935, and will between
the hour sof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday
in February 1935, it being the 5th
day of said month at the courthouse
door in Haskell County, Texas, in
the city of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest bid-- 1

uer, tor cash in hand, all tne ngnt,
title and interestwhich J. B. Post,
Mrs. Bulah Gay and C G. Gay had
en the 1st day of Apr '. 1931, or at
any time thereafter, of, in and to
the following dcscribi'1 land and
premises, to-wi- t: All that lot, tract
or parcel of land lyiiv and being d

in the countv .f Haskell, in
the town of Haskc!' and in the
State of Texas, to-w- i Being all of
Lot 1, in Block 12 of the Robertson
and Day addition to the town of
H ske'.l, in HaskeM junty, Texas,
and being the same land conveyed
to Bulah Gay by J.B- - Post by deed
dated the S day b"f April. 1032.

Said property being levied on as
the oronertv of J. B. Post, Bulah
Gay and C. G. Gay and will be sold
to satisfy a judgment amounting to
S15JG.38, together with the interest
at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from the 22nd day of Octo-
ber. A. D. 193-1-, in favor of Mrs.
Mary Senn, guardian of the person
and estate of Vernie Winchester, a
person of unsound mind, and against
J. B Post, Mrs. Bulah Gay and C.
G. Gay. jointly and severally, and
for further costs of suit including
the execution ofthis writ.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

TRUANT BRIDE MUST
RETURK TO CLASSES

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. Titian hair-
ed, old Marguerite White
Tate found that even a marriagecer-

tificate won't exempt her from go-in- u

to fchool, at least for a while.
Afer the young bride had "played

I hookey," to go honeymooning for a
i week, truant officers told the 21- -

' year old bridegroom, Deward Tate,
By virtue of on order of a!e is- - that she must attend until is 10

sued out of the Honorable DNtrct or passes the eighth grade.

An Encouraging
YEAR-EN- D

SUMMARY

1W iMsud ysar si prafCMsrft it to
Howl rsssisf has oaaw to a
UBportint erects ana tweeplag
havetaken place. While it is true

that the goal toward whichwe are strhriag
hat sot yet been reached, neverthsless,it
hasbeta brought definitely nearer.

For the most part, the year-en-d pub-

lished renews of trade activities reveal
Bcoursgmgimprovement. Businesslead-

ers expressoptimism over the New Year
Mtlook.

We believethat there is a real sadsolid
foasdatioa for this growing confidence
which is manifest everywhere. We expect
basis to be better in 1935 than it was
in 1934 sad we hope that you and your
friends may benefit in due measurefrom

improvement

Haskell National Bank
THE OLD RELIABLE

-- rtMtm&Mwc ., f
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Vontress
Sunday was preaching dayhere.

Rev. Charlie Oargon brought a very
interesting message both Sunday
morning and again at night.

There will be preachinghere both
on the first and third Sunday
through this year.

IMrs. Stanley Furrh of this com-

munity is on the sick list this week.
We hope she will soon recover.

(Mr. PrestonJohnsonandMr. Wal-

ter Kinley who have recently re-

turned from California spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Arend of this community.

IMiss Blanche1 Anderson of Irby
spent part if last week with her sis-

ter, Mrs, Speck Sorcnson of this
community

Messrs. Will and Roy Mercer of
this community made a business
trip to Rising Star,Texas, last week.

Mrs. Lewis Hoyal and children of
Haskell are spending a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoyal of
this community.

Mr. Karl Campbell of Pleasant
Valley spent the week end with Mr.
William Mercer.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Bruggeman en--i
tertameda few of their friends with
a forty-tw- o party Tuesdaynight.

o
A love service is never done for

appreciationor reward.
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Sometimes when a fellow asks for

a girl's hand he gets her dad's boot.

Some of the current Christmasties
speak for themselves.

Famous last words : "Dad, can I
beat my drum now?"

The cynic will tell you that three-fourt- h

of life is lie.

Now that Parisian women are
smokinc clears, we presume the new- -

cfst fashion will be something in Ha- -

vana wraps.

The fellow who keeps his nose to
t'ie grindstone i9 usually pretty well
grounded.

If little things seem to bother
you, dont worry. Mnybc its only
your winter underwear.

o
That Illinois woman who yawned

for 300 hours straight probably will
never listen to another radio joke.

It seems that whenever an outlaw
goes into the lead on the Public En-

emy list the lead soon goes into him.

Those who marry because of pup-
py love too often find later theyre
leading a dog's 4ife

Who remembers when candidates
spoke sneoringly of the "silk stock-
ing" vote?

Having Congressand the Legisla-
ture both in session is a poor start
for the New Year.

And a lot more new laws that no-
body will understandwill add to our
miseries.

Most war-tim-e second lieutenants
have' probably lived it down by this
time.

Hundreds of depositors failed to

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

ODEL FEED& SEED CO.
Complete Line of Feeds

and Field Seeds.
Phone 221

XCta,h.cJlN
pay-off- . Maybe the shock wMtJ!
mucn tor tnem.

Child welfare
illmlmneoT;hiMh;r

worker ...i. .

o'wr arm u... ,
q "e

Forty volumes of missing U
have been discovered in rET
What an unlucky country.

TliA nnH,,.Mtl.M.I. w.,,tmlu.iui Grammar 4
some persons seems to be limiM
to the personal pronoun, fint Z
bah Hinmilap ""auil raaiBUi

A chemist says that man is mafc
principally of glue. Dut somenZ
rlnrt't CJm artist itn - . .w" -- Wn,

An Englishmansuggeststhat mj
grow beards and boss their m
But what if their wives won't allow

inem 10 grow ucarasr

Alter an, tne stenographer !y
marries her boss isn't taking suci
a chance, bites seen him at hfcl

worst.

T. R. ODELL
ATTORKKY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

Texas.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

LocaUd Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. JoMpbiM Morrisea
OUMfTMtaf

For your good health. OH
hours 3 to p. m. and by ss
pointment. Opposite Baptist
Church. Phone 118. HssWL
Texas.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 2 a. m., p. m.

Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by call

or appointment

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corner
School Grounds

APPRECIATION
WtMEZZZn?The WEST TEXAS UTILI-

TIES COMPANY is duly
appreciativefoi the patronage
and co-oper- a r ion received
from its customersand friends
the past year.

Our aim has been to render
- a superiorserviceat constantly

reduced rates. In expression of our gratefulness
for thepatronagereceived,we havecontinuedour
policy of rate reductions.Our customersare now
able to enjoy a dependableelectric serviceat rates
below the state'saverage.

Our hope of reward is in YOUR INCREASED
USE of service.Your continued increasein patron-
age and your co-operati- ve influence in obtaining
full information so as to understandyour ower
company'sproblems will combine our efforts in
the future development of West Texas anti
reducedcost of electric service. '

1

We feel that we haveestablisheda foundation
by our past experiencesand achievementsfor a
greaterpublic service. As we closeout theyearof
1934and makeour plansfor service in the future,
we pledge our entire organization to the 160
towns and communitieswe serve in a continued
improvement of our service. .

-
t

WestTexasUtilities
Combww

1'''''
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itiring CountySuperintendent
TaughtTwentyTermsIn Schools

ong the officials retiring from
krship in Haskell county Jan. 1

Lone person who has spent twen--

inns as a school teacher and
vears in the office of County

rintendent of Schools Miss
Ellis, who is considetedone
most efficient officials ever

old office in this county man
nan.
Ellis, although onlyweighing

t 100 pounds, and scaling about
feet in height, has madea re
which many would

proud to haveas their own.
Iter serving the time which Miss

has. most men and women
Jd have an idea that it was time

I, them to retire from active pur--

but not Haskell s retiring sup--
itendent. She has agreed to re--

for a time" as assistant to her
Bssor, Matt N. Graham, in or--

that he may secure first hand
nation regarding the duties of

(office.
jss Ellis is consideredunusually
tent by all who have come in
set with her work, and where
ials have failed to remember
campaignpledges of "economy"
retiring superintendent has

the way in the conduct of
'own affair.
robably the outstanding accom--

lent of Miss Minnie s adminis--
Jon occured in the last term,

not a school in this county
led in the "red". When she
red office in 1997, 87 schools out

finished in the "red."
six months term was the aver--
for Haskell county schools in
but through the unyielding de--

itlon of Mist Minnie, and
rk of stateauthor--
.the average has been raised

eitkt mtontas.
"red" in 1987 causedhe first
'httV' of Miut Minnie's no.

ilfe. Immediately after being
into office, she went ba

the' commissioners court mem-an-d

asked that an audit be
' of all books not because any

tmesty was apparentor likely to
found, but for the simple reason
(books needed auditing and she
red to startoff on the right foot.
he court refused her request,and
"lady superintendent" proceed--

park herself in the office chair
in turn refused to transact any
less which concerned the un

ited books. In August 1027 the
ks were audited andhave,been

term since. When Miss Min- -

fleft office Jan. 1 her books, in
detail, balancedto the penny.

listing of featuresin the admin--
tion of Miss Minnie would take
lerable time because many of

tdeeds passed unnoticed simply
ise she considered the doing ol

only her "duty. Problems
tto be met, and she met them.

Dther major highlight which at--

ed the attention of most every--

interested in economical meth--

(concerns the manner in which
building fund of the schools has
kept underdrawn. In spite ot

fact that depression and num--
crop failure's happened,eight
school buildings have been

four enlarged and eleven
heragesbuilt without the build- -

fund being overdrawn.
arse's of instruction in the
dIs have been organized since
Minnie was inducted into of- -

Sn 1027 and, accordingto the re--

superintendent, ths was ac--

plished through conferences with
hers and the use of diagnostic

Also, for the last threeyears,
udized tests have been used

le seventh grade in all schools.
a county diploma issued to all

promoted to high school.
ier the new state aid program,
pximately 300 county students
sing transported to affiliated

Ms. iMiss Minnie worked tire- -

rto further the program in this
ly at the same time she was
png that a definite health pro.

be inaugurated and a health
secured to visit at different

urge proportion of Haskell's
ss leaders are former nunils of

superintendent. They
l recall stirring times in school
when their small teacherap--
he ""nersuader"
ne violation of school rules.

Miss Minnie still remains
her and it is not uncommon

ny of her former pupils to
t hcAr adviCA on RiMrvte nf.
either their business or home

Arafo
khia tent and as silently steal

am mim Minnie Bins,va pic--

tent sior steal away, but re--

wpTperspassist tncas

'mnTrnSS
JD. Va. Xstahliikmcnt

ila'a first winery here toon
a oy Antotns L. Alej, ef
Ala exoecti his nlint tn

136 to 150 persona and pro--

' a"001 Per montn.
will be imported from

P IIIIETS

L asaacjr er tea peasant
am. aestaw aa a alck.

aM ankles. rhammatl... wm mwmrm run.

mav

's are sspiaUUy (or pearly
nine kMaara. IfilUou erf
are ased ovary year. Thar

ue country aver.

AN'S PIL1S
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Howard
Sunday School was well attended

at all three churchesSunday. Rev.
Shubert of Avoca filled his regular
appointment at the Methodist
Church Sunday morning and night.
Large crowds attended each service.

Most all the farmers are busy
picking the late crop of cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Griffin visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Velton Middle-broo-k

of Post Sunday.
Mrs. J. R. Dinsmore and daugh-

ter Ruby Lillie and Laverne Liven-goo-d

visited Sunday with Mr. and
iMrs. Hoyt Perry and family of

On Friday night, January 18, the
Howard Dramatic Club will present
the play, "Oh I Doctor". The play
will start at 7:30 o'clock. Everyone
come and see it.

On New Year's Eve Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Penn were host and hostess
at a lovely supper honoring the
boardmembersof the school and the
other teachers. After supper games
of "42" were enjoyed until a late
hour. Those attending were Mr.
andMrs. Anderson Landess,Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Gilleland and Misses Viola
King and Imogene DeHay.

'Miss Esleta McCorkle of Leuders
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Penn.

Next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'-

clock the East Side Singing Conven-
tion will meet at the Howard Bap-
tist Church. Everyone come and
bring someone! with you.

The" Howard Dramatic Club will
have its regular meeting Thursday
night, Jan. 24th. It will be a busi-
ness and educationalmeeting. Each
member is asked to be present.

Next Sunday is Baptist preaching
day. Everyone come.

The Good English Club held its
regular meeting January 1, in Mrs.
Penn's room with Joe Alfred Mc--

!i" 'JT3Sr"TT

Mahan as chairman and Willie, Lee
Medford as secretary. After 'the
business "Good English" games were
played. The dub adjournedto meet
the next regular day, the 3rd Tues-
day, with a social meeting.

(Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Reece and son
of Sweetwaterspent last Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wells.

iMr. and Mrs. John Nanny and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Guinn
Medford and baby spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Griffin of Wein-crt- .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonof Weinert
spent Sunday with the latter's sis-

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Hawk.

"ThoseDreadful Twins" To Be
Shown! at Midway JTrlday

The three act comedy, "Those
Dreadful Twins," sponsored by the
Haskell Municipal Band will ba
played at Midway schoolhouse Fri-
day January 11 starting at 8 p. m.
This play is being staged in coop-
eration with the Midway Home
DemonstrationClub. Muic for the
occasion will also be furnished by
the Haskell Band.

The public is invited to attend.
Wc are sure it will prove to be an
event well worth your time. A
small admission will be charged.

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, is-

sued out of the' Honorable District
Court of Haskell county,on the 10th
day of December,A. D. 1934,by the
Clark thereof, in the case of R. A.
Chapman, Jr., versusA.M.Ferguson,
No. 4482, and to me', as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered I will proceed
to sell for caxh, within the hours
prescribed by law for Sheriff's Sates,
on the first Tuesday in February,
A. D. 1036, it being the 5th day of
said month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the
City of Haskell, all the right, title
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Pricessubject to changewithout notice.

and interest,of A. M.f Ferguson, as
devisee, legatee and heir of Kate F.
Morton, deceased, in and to the fol-

lowing described real estate, same
a part of the estate of

the said Kate F. Morton, deceased,
to-wi- t:

1. 400 acres of land in Haskell
County, Texas, being a part of the
John Giboney Survey No. 166, Ab-

stract No. 145, describedby metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning
at the S. E. corner of the M.

Survey for the S. W. cor-ne-r

of this tract; Thence East 1214

vrs. to the S. E. corner of this tract
and S. W. corner of Subdivision No.

; Thence North 1028 vrs. to the N.
E corner of this tract; Thence west
along the S. W. line of subdivision
No. 2, 1163 vrs. to the' W. B. line of
this survey; Thtnce South deg. 60
mins. West 1028 vrs. to the piece
of beginning, and 401)

acres of land more or less, and be-

ing the landknown as the Jog Pas-
ture;

2. Being all of the Benjamin La-
nier Survey and Laborof land No.
126. abstract No. 308. and contain
ing 186 acresof land.

3. Being all of the M. Bird La-

bor Survey No. 12-1- , Abstract No.
13, 180 acres of land
more or less.

I. Being 160 acresof laud and be-

ing subdivision No. 25 of Swenson's
subdivision of the Jane Wilson Sur-
vey, Abstract No. 413, as shown by
plat of said subdivision recorded
Vol. 44, page 25, deed records of
Haskell County, Texas.

All of said above described land
being situated in Haskell County,
Texas.

5. 515 acresof land, more or lcs,
and beingall of the A. Bazajon Sur-
vey in Haskell County, Texas, Ab-

stract No. 24. Certificate No. 0147,
patented to Delia A. Hilger, as-

signee.
6. 30 acresof land being the west

30 arcesof the W. S. Keaghey Sur-
vey in Haskell Countv, Texas, ab-

stract No. 659, Patent No. 331, Vol.
7, and being the west 30 acres off
of a 121 2 acre tract of land patent-
ed to F. M. Morton on

the finest

valuesthat
hasever The New

in the

summer which has

am liralv new

sfjrsa el and

And themew Da Lmm
4..'-- ,

the Caraithe low- -

2, 1890, which patent is recorded in
vol. l, page 53, Patent Records of
Haskell Texas.

7. 640 acresof land being Section
No. 30, Block 46, H&TC Ry. Co
land, Haskell Texas.

u inn ...,.. i- -j ..Jiuv avid ui Mim jjaicuwu lu
F. M. Morton on the 11th day of(
May, 1890, said patent recorded in'
Vol. 1. Daee 30 of the Patent Re.1
cords of Haskell Texas.

0. 130 acres of land, beincr the
west 130 acres of survey No. 35,
Block No. 40. H&TC Rv. Co.. nntl
being all of the land owned by F.
M. Morton in said survey at the
time of his deah.

10. 268 acres of land, being the
west 208 acre of what is known as
the l&GN H RCo. Survey, patent
No. 147, Vol. 112, Abstract No. 409,
and being the west 208 acresof that
tract of land described in deed from
Susan 13. Moore to F M.
dated March I. 1032, recorded in1
Vol. 20, page 305, Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

11. 95 acresof land off the west
half of the N. 2 of the Chas. Fine

Haskell County, Texas, and
being all of the land owned by F.
M. Morton in the Chas. Fine Survey
at the time of his death.

12. 73 acres of land more or less,
out of the Day Land & Cattle Co.
Survey, No. 160, Ab-
stract No. 731, by metes
and boundsas follows:
at the S. W. corner of Section No.

P Up P
By

Here's her own accountof how
Mrs, T. W. Hardin, of Greer,8. 0,
was by taking Cardul:
1 sufferedagreatdealfrom weak-
nessIn my back and palm in my
rids tad felt so ah
writes, "I readof Carduland de-
cided to try It. X felt better after
Z took my first bottle, so kept on
taking It as X felt sucha needof

and it helped ma so
much."

ThMMndi of womta UtUrr Cudttt
benefited them. If it does not benefit
TOO, consult a pbyelcUn.

fwl

price field

and in

of tbasecarsare

by the

Beth mew

both

5ss ears and

fsr at law

AMD vr, List price ot New Stsndsrd Roadster 14
Flint, m. With W

and Uret lock, ths list is

30, Block No. 46, RR Co.
land; S. 89 deg. 4 mins. east
692 3 vrs; North o-l- mins.
east 602 0 vrs.; west W4
vrs. to the place of and

73 acresof land more or
less.

13. 250 acres of land, being the
S. 250 acresof Ry. Co. Sur-ve- y

No. 30, Block 1, and being the
same 250 acres of land described in

deed between the Estate
of Kate F. Morton, A. M.
and Joe Lee and T. C.
Cahill, of date Jan. 13, 1931, and re-
corded in Vol. 120, page1 362, Deed
Records of County, Texas.

14. 191 5-- acres of land being
wiat is known as subdvn No. 9

151 acres, and subdvn.
No 10, 40 5-- 0 acres, all
out of the Richard Finch Survey in

County, Abstract
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at

No. 125, as shown by plat of sstol
survey in Vol 6, page 151,
of the of the Court
of Texas.

15. Lots 7 and 8, Block Y. Miller
to the town of

and Lots
Nos. 7 and 9, Block 33, of the Frisco

to the town of in
Texas. All of the

above land being
in Haskell Texas

Levied on the 4th day of
193.";, as the of said

to a
to in favor of

with on $25,47833,
at 7 and on at
the rate of 0, with costs
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4 day
of A. D. 1935.
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We are into the
we have

our for at
an of cost.

It is just as true that our are
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CHEVROLET
presents

Chev-

rolet offered. Standard

OmnUt styled traditional

Chevrolet mroved

y'ayhr providing

merlsraumce smiratif
acosMsmy. Mntm

Chesrafat Fashkai

County,

County,

County,

Morton'

.Survey,

Certificate'
described

Beginning

PVK SfrvHgui
Taking CarAr!

benefited

miserable,"

strength,

i i ; beautifully streamlined

. . . longer smartly lower appear-

ance....Bc4h powered

imtpreved Master Chevrolet

five raamsrlrahk

Qsavrolata. these
4

CtssTsbr ajmalty

.CBEVIOLBT OOMFANT, DETBOIT. lUODCAN
mmimmyOMJl.C. AGmmniUmnVmm,

aisaaf afamVI
Mich, buenper NUfT UN DISPLAY

pries t.M additional.

HATC
Thence

Thence
Thence

beginning
containing

H&TC

partition
Ferguson,

Ferguson

Haskell

containing
contrining

Haskell Texas,

$560

recorded
Minutes District

Haskell County,

Addition
Haskell County, Texas,

Addition Haskell
Haxkell County,

situat-
ed County,

Janu-
ary, property
defendant satisfy judgment
amounting $28,02G.1C
plaintiff interest

interest $2517.83

January.
KEMP,

Sheriff.

TheExtremes

frequently called most
modest homes, because earned

reputation finer funeral service
absolute minimum

services
desired those families other

economicscale; those
best, afford
quality service re-
gard thesepersons.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JONES & CO.
Service When Service

Funeral Directors Since
Holden Charge

iaa8BS;OT

"""eP"

MOTOp

Haskell,

described

together

Needed

DCAtXR AOVERTISCMENT
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TK IEW MASTEI IE LIXE CKflStET

NIW STREAMLINE STYLING

TUtsUT TOP 1O0Y 1Y FISHM
KNEE-AaiO- N

LONOER WHMLtASI
ROOMIIR SODMS

SMHD, POWER, ECONOMY

SLIMLAMI VALVI-IN-HIA- D ENOINf
(Knee Action optional at ematl additional cost.)

AMD UF, List price of Master De Luxe Coupe at
Flint. Mich., 6560. With bumpers, spare tire and
tire lock, the list price is $2500 additional. Prices
subject to change without notice.

V

POST-MALO- Y CHEVROLET COMPANY
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VOTES FOR TRIPS

Winners of Girls Contests
Will Again Be SentTo
A. & M. July Course

Trips to the A & M short coure
for winners in the sjtrl s bedroom
improvement and garden demonstra-
tion contests will again be made
next Tulv. it was voted Satu lav V

members of the Oountv Council of I

home demonstrationcubs, wro met
here in a regular meeting Twenty-fou-r

women from nine clubs were
present.

Representativeswill alo be sent
to the Wichita Falls Meat Show,
which v'!l be held nest March, the
member also decided

Mrs. Fred Monke. of the Josselet
club, spoke and explained what the
Agriculture Association, which met
in Dallas recently, reaHy means to
farmers

"In my opinion, such an rgatn-zatio-

as the Agriculture A'socia
tion, is exactly what the r.

nd," Mr. Monke said -- m
thing 13 needed whereby fa mer-ma- y

be placed in a position horn
pete with organized business, an-- 1

this associationwill go a lng wav
toward accomplishing that very
thing."

The pantry in the home of Mrs
Chas M Conner was visited Can
ned peaches,plums, grapes and ber-
ries, all grown in the Conner or-

chard, were dip'ayed to the visi-
tors. Mrs Conner also invited the
council memberson a tour through
the greeshoue.and took pains to
explain the namesand varieties of
the flowers grown

o
Coz Motor Co. Now Located

At The PanhandleGarage

The Cox Motor Co. Buford Cox,
manager,which has been located on
the southeastcorner of thp square
i now located at the Panhanl"
Garage, where Cox and George Mit-
chell will operate a new and u?ed
automobile agency.

Chas Reece mechanic ha also
moved to the Panhandle where he
has charge of the mechanical

succeedng Messrs Bert
and Tom Smith who now have
charge of the ga-a- gr 'n tne Bert
Welh 'ervfe sta n

Did You Know?
That you can take a business

course right here at hems where
vou will not be out the liv.ng
expense that vou would if going
away? Investigate. You will
find it worth uh.le rea-
sonable. "ew classes starting
nw Haake'i High School.

ALWAYS

SaturdayNight
Crazier ,.

Than AT" .i
b:

3fc:Ei.v
Ever! eJ:r

Vheeler --i. Harj CA3USIE

and

Voolsey

u pHnaiMr-wtaBrMB-iiH b'

inturfm?
UNA ME2KEL
NAT MNDIETON

RACI iaADLCY
ALAN OIHEHART
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ChevroletAnnouncesTwo New Lines 1935
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Rlcht: Front view of New Maiter f& Hf'BwH BEVEbQv'I'1 1 A ther tt activemodel In the New
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Typical of Chevrolet's twonewlinesof cartarethemodels illustratedhere. The Master De Luxeseriesreveals strong emphasison beauty and style. Mechanic
ally, theMaster seriesand theNew Standardserieshave much in common,including tire Master engine,in which numerousrefinement! havebeen
made to enhanceperformance,durability andeconomy. As thesepictures reveal, the New Master De Luxe distinctly from previousChevrolet! in
the striking advancewhich hasbeenmade in body designandtrim.

Adolphus Ernest Camp

Rites Held Saturday
At Goree; War Veteran

The funeral services of Adolphus
Ernest '"amp. .S. were he'd at the
Methodist church in Goree last Sat-u-da- y

at 3 p. m.. conductedby Rev.
T r Park, assisted bv Rev. A. B
McDrayer, pastor of the Methodist
chu'eh of Goree and Rev. S. E.
Pachard p tcr ot the Baptist
rhurch of Goree The deceased
wa- - a wirM war veteran a member

f the Methodist church and the
Masonic Lodge He had resided in
Knr.x county practically all his life.
Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin-
ney Funeral Home of Haskell.

o

Most people are not wealthy
enough to do wrong.

7 to 11 P. M.
rA7frVW5 Also

R W-S- ISL Laurel
rvr e. ' and'&i Hardy

in
"Live

Ghosts"
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. H. Timberlake,
PioneerMerchant,

DiesA tJacksboro
J. H. Timberlake, 75, pioneer citi

zen of Jacksboro,Texas, and father J

of Frank P Timberlake, of Wichita
Falls, and Howard Timberlake, of
Vernon, members of the firm of
Perkins-Timberlak- e Co., died at 5.50
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at his
home. I

Services were held today at Jacks-bc-o,

in the First Baptist Churth. I

Mr. Timberlake Misi An- -

nie Perkins, sister of J. J. Perkins,
president of the Perkins-Timberlak- e

Co., which has a store in Haskell.
All Perkins-Timberlak- e stores

were closed Thursday (today), but
preparations were made to reopen'
Friday morning in order to start"
the large olearance sale, which had
already been announced.

Self-Suppo- rt Plan
For SouthDakota
FarmsAnnounced

PIERRE, S. D. Worthy and des-titut- e

rural families will become
on their own farms in

South Dakota if the ap--

Habitation Corporation is carried
out as announcedhere.

The program will consist of three
main points, according to instruc-
tions sent to district and county re-

lief directorsby A. M. mem
ber of the Rural Habilitation Cor-
poration, and J. H. Byrne, state di-

rector of social service.
The new consists of:
1. Making uch seed stocks, farm

animals, equipment, buildings, or
land available as may be required
for complete t.

2. Providing the services of
trained specialists in agriculture
nd home economics to aid in for-

mulating plans for farming and
homemaking.

3. Assisting with debt adjust-
ment and the developmentof a fi-

nancial program leading to rehabili-
tation.

The new phase of the is
to be financed with federal funds
provided for rehabilitation pur-pose- s.

o
Dominey Infant Diet

The funeral services for Joe Ann
Dominey, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Dominey of the' Cen-

ter Point community were hold at
the Fairview cemetery at 3 p. m.
Sunday afternoon with Rev, J, W.
Ware, pastor of the Baptist church
of Rule conductingthe services with
J. H. Kinney of the Kinney Funeral
Home of Haskell in of ar-
rangements.

Pallbearers were W. N. Gibson,
Hois Woodward, Ralph King,
Woody Culpepper. Those assisting
with the flowers were MesdamelsAl-v- y

Schwartz, Lottie Barnett, Will
Hines and Miss Bobbie Jean Wood-
ward.

o
Staging School domes

At Suit ekoolhouse

The singing school will close; at
the Rosj school house Saturday
night with a concert and pie supper.
The school hasbeen in progress for
the past two weeks. An admission
charge will lie madeof 10 cents for
the concert, the proceeds to be used
in defraying the expenses of the
singing school, (Adv.)

o
Domestic fowls with tail feathers

as long as 18 feet are ratued in
Japan,
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Convict Certain IS
Hia Unlucky Number

CARSON CITY, Nov. Thir-tee- n

certainly is an unlucky num-
ber as far as he is concerned, an
unidentified convict wrote Neva-
da State Prison authorities.

"There were in our family
(Dad,' Mother, and all the kids)
13," he wrote. "I was arrested
in September,1929,day of month,
13. The nine lctte s and four
figures (September, 1029,) equal
13.

"I gave my testmony in De-

cember, 1930, on Fr day, 13th. 1

plus 9 plus 3 plus 0 equals 13.
"The prison transport arrived

for me in January 1930, day of
month, 13

"I was placed in cell 13. I
asked my cell partner how much
time he had done. His reply
gave the total yearsof 13. I am
still holding down cell 13.

"Believe it or not."

BIRTHDAY B L

FOR PRESIDENT

Second Annual Celebration
Will Be Held Jan. 30;

Money for Charity

Second Birthday Ball for the
President again will be observed
throughout the nation, on Wednes-
day, Jan. 30, when a series of bene-
fits will be held to raise additional
funds to combat infantile paralysis.

Plans for the event have been an-
nounced by Henry L. Doherty, na-
tional chairman

More than 5,000 communitiesover
the country participated in the
original Birthday Ball held lat
January 30, when a fund of more
than one million dollars was raised
for the Georgia Warm Springs Foun-
dation to continue its work in
treating victims of infantile paraly-
sis.

t

No part of the; proceeds will fO to
the foundation this year however.
At the suggestion of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, in wfaoae
honor the nation-wid- e event will be
held, has suggested thai 70 per cent
of the proceeds raised by each local
Birthday Ball will be retained in its
respective geographical area, under
the direction of a committeeof each
such area, to rehabilitate their in-

fantile paralysis victims. The bal.
ance will go to the national comm-

ittee-for delivery to the President,
to be presentedto a naional com-
mission; which he will create, to
widen research efforts aimed to
wipe out the disease itself, exactly
as medical science has successfully
combatted smallpox, diphtheria, ty-
phoid fever, yellow fever and other
maladies,

o

0.ColeAppointed
New MayorofRule
RULE, Texas.-- At a meeting of

the Rule City Council Tuesdaynight
January 1, O. Cole, present alder-
man, was named to fill out the un-
expired term of Dr J. C. Davis, new
state representativewho goes to
Austin, and appointed H. C. Leon
to serve as alderman in place of
Mr. Cole.

Dr. Davis, the retiring mayor, has
been mayor of Rule for severalJ
years.

for

Servicesfor Mrs,
DychesHeldDec, 31

The of Mrs. E.
Dyches, 01, were held at the Church
of Christ in Rochester on Monday
afternoon. December 31st. Rev
Strickland, Primitive Baptist minis-
ter of tMunday, conducted the ser-

vices. Interment was in the Roch-ece-r

cemetery.
Mrs. Dyches was born July 27,

1S70, in Harris county, Texas. She
was married to E. J. Dyches Dec
2 1S91, and moved to Haskell coun-
ty with her husbandin 1902.

Deceased N survived by her hus
band, one son, Arlie Dyches, of Rule,
fnur flautrhters. Mrs. Rav Alsobrool:
of Rochester, iMrs. D. Hinesley of
Rule Mrs. Travis Smith of Stam
ford, and Miss Alpha Dyches of

Rule. She also leaves four brotherr,
W. B. Yarbroughof Mesquite, N. M.,
A. E. and C. O. Yarbrough of Mun
day and W. B. Yarbrough of O1'

Donnell, and two sisters, Mrs. J. F,

ftillilnnd of Weinert and Mrs. H. F,

r.illilnnd of Fort Worth. All of
whom exceot the brother at O'Don
nell were Drersent at the funeral.
She also leaves several grand-children- .

KitchenKinks
Garments should not be packed

awav on damp days unless thor-
oughly dried before being boxed. If
they have any coating of moisture,
the result may be tarnish in the
case of metal fabrics and weaken-
ing of the fibers in others.

To prevent the which
white garmentssuffer when packed
awav, either have them dry cleaned
first or very thoroughly sunned.

After a cruise or a stay by the
ocean, the of garments
will be increased by sunning or ary
cleaning to extract the acid content
with which they have been d

by the salt air.

Taffeta garmentsshouldbe rolled
on cylinders of tissue paper, vnless
they can be hung up in a wardrobe
trunk. Flat packing is likely to
crack them.

A garment that is stained should
not be pressed. The iron's heat sets
the spot.

Celanese garmentsmust be press-
ed when entirely dry and with a
cool iron applied directly to the
surface. Prints also should be iron-
ed dry. Pure silk may be pressed
under a slightly dampened cloth. If
the cloth is too wet it may shrink
the silk.

BurnedFood
Burned food on iron or aluminum

pans may be quickly cleaned by
holding over the gas a few minutes.
All particles will burn off and you
can wipe with a paper as soon as
cool.

Butter Ipreads Bully
On cold mornings when the butter

is hard, hold it under the hot water
faucet a second and turn off hot
water. It will then spread easily,

Cake Sept Moist
Slices of fresh bread in the cake

tox keep cake moist.
o

A Philadelphia grocer, charged
with cashing a county relief board
focd order and taking a 25-ce-

profit, was fined 1104.

OFFICERSOF RULE

C. OF C. ELECTED

Dr. M. W. Rogers Named
Presidentat Meeting

Monday Night

Unusual interestmarked the meet-in- g

of the Rule Chamber of Com-mcrc- e

Monday night when the rules
of the organization were perfected
and new officer'; c' ctcd fo- - otic

vear Dr M. W. Rogers is presi-

dent, K S. Bell, vice president;and
n rviviu lr.. iccretarv treasurer.

Directors for the new organization
are C. O. Davis. G. B. Tanner, Cy

Tankcrslcv. W. II. McCandlcss, Dr,
1. I. Gossclct and E. B. Harris.

The Chamber of Commerce was
reorganized, according to E. 13. Har-

ris, who was in Haskell Wednesday,
iKcausc they believed Rule's intsr- -

csts and community affairs should
be protected.

The meeting Monday night waa

attended by practically all of the
business men in Rule.

. o

Corsicana Will
Be Beautified for

TexasCentennial
CORSICANA. Texas --Thh Na-

varro countv city intends to make
itself the most beautiful city, and
Navarro county the most bMtttuul
county, in Texas in time for the 1036

celebrationsof Texas' Centennial of

Independence.
A program of municipal and high-

way beautification has been prepar-
ed with civic groupsof every town
in the county Five
parks will be opened and landscap-
ed on tracts adjacent to Corsicana.
Rice, Kerens, Richland and Daw-

son. Official plantings for the beau-
tification project will include the
ash tree, redbud, crepe myrtle, pop-
py, bluebonnet, Indian paintbrush,
bachelor button, zinnia and corn-
flower.

o
Via Infant Diet

Funeral service of Randell Via,
born December 17, 1034, were held
at Willow Cemetery Monday after- -

V""' J!iL, i ",B " ..L"!:arrangementswere
T
in Li"charge of J. H. Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home.

o
The "windmill" wings of an auto-gir-o

turn against the wind although
it is the force of the wind that
turns them. These wings are power-drive- n

only when the craft is on the
ground

funeral services J.'"";, " . " """:,?;
I

r

yellowing

preservation

J
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The Famous

Next Deer

Hashell, Texas,

World UsesLess

AmericanCotton

NEW YORK.-Wo- rld consUffl
tion of American cotton during tbt
first four months of the current k.son is estimatedat 3,012.000balesb
the' New York Cotton Exchsafi
Service. This is the smallest toS
in four seasons, comparing triili
4,8.7,000 In the same period Inn a,,
son, two seasonsago, 4(no
000 three season" ago and 3.W5O0O
four seasonsago.

Novrmlicr consumption thij a.son declined 0.7 per cent from the
October total, compared with the
usual seasonaldrop of 2 p?r cent
An ctimated 1,007,000 baits wire
used against 1,070,000 in October
1,197,000 a year ago, 1,200000 two
years ago. 1,030,000 three years ago
and 920,000 bales four reasonsan

Great Britain and the Continent
used much less American lint in No.
vember than a year ago, but the
United States,the Orient and minor
countriesused aboutthe same, Brit
ish spinnersused 83,000 balesagainit
139,000 a year ago, Continental mills
210,000 against 379,000, domestic
spinners400,000 against 403,000, tti
Orient 192,000 against 10.5.000 and
minor countries20,000 against 21.0CO

a year ago.
o

There' is hope for the ignorant
one who knows he'snot wise.

"Brief Biographies"

GOLIATH

Famed for his deedsof

strength and invincibility
until a young perform

er by the name of David

arrived upon the scene.

The trouble with Goliath
was that he didn't have

the right kind of insur-

ance. In this day and

time, wise people are in-

sured by

F L.Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

Designer

First for their au-

thentic style . . .

first for thequa-

lity andexclusive-nes-s

of their
. . . first for

their superior ;fit

. . . .first for their

outstanding va-

lues.

We invite you U

"JmiTry One

On"

to Peetef ice

HASSEN BROS. COMPANY
PRESENT THE FIRST FASHIONS OF

SPRING BY

0$NELLY DON

HASSEN BROS. COMPANY
HASKELL, ' TEXAS
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